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Nancy Hoffman joins the picket 
set up by striking teachers at the 
Brush Elementary School. 
Representatives ror striking Carbondale elementary 
sclIooI teachers and the Dictrict 95 School Board failed to 
reach a contract alUeement in a Friday morniDJ! meeting, 
The board anftoUnced that the two group have agreed to 
meet agalD on Sunday to try to bring an end to the strike • 
which has already rorced cancellation or the district's first 
two scheduled uys or classes. 
F.arlier Friday mornil1ll. Marcia Simott. p~ident or the 
Carbondale E~uc~tion Association (CEA). said that con-
trary tI? what district superintendant Gi.-orge Edwards told 
the Datly EltVptian earlier this week. the two 1U0UJIS had 
never planned to meet Thursdav. 
"There was a n:aix;up." ~he said, adding that lawyers ror 
the two Ir:«":'IJS didn.t decide until Thursday when to hold 
the bargalnlllg !'e5SlOIl, 
The deadlock. ~'!lween the board and the striking 
teachers began an late-July. Classes were to begin Thur-
sday. 
Edwards said the main point or connict is the CEA's 
demand that the board contribute to the lUinois Teacher's 
Retirement Fund. 
CE~ ~embers now contribute • per cent of !~l:­
salaraes Into the ~und. but are taxed on the payment as if it 
were part of their take-home pay. said Edwards 
The CEA wants the board to pay 4 per cent or the fund. 
ThIS would ~ only boost. their take-home pay. but also 
completely lift the tax plud on the retirement fund 
Edwards saki the board has resisted the CEA dem'aDds 
for two reasons. . 
First. ~ .sa~ there is a legal question surrounding 
board contnbutlons to the teac~'s retirement fund. 
Edwards said the CEA's position stems from an opinion 
npre!18e6 ." illinois AUtIraey Genera. William Scott that 
_l~~"""_""'to.~ 
. 'However." Edwerda _141. ' __ ...". reeefftd .... ..... 
YICe from both the Internal Revenue Service and our .... 1 
legal counsel. 9"hich stated that eontributions to the fund 
might be setting up an illegal tax dodge ror the teachers. 
"It's a question that should be resolved in the courts. 
but UDtil it is • would be hesitant to include retirement 
rund contributions in any contract." 
Cost. said Edwards is the second reason the board has 
rejected the CEA proposal. The board would have to pick 
up a $59,000 tab as a result or contributing to the teacher's 
retirement rund. 
Ot~ issues involved in the strike are the 11M' or a 
special impress fund. a new insurance program and an in-
centive pay schedule for teachers with a long service in 
the district. 
Sinnott said teachers need greater control or the impress 
fund. which is used for the purchasing or incidental class 
items. in order to better utilize class projects. 
Concerning economics. Sinnott said. the association 
wants the board to pay 50 per cent of medical insurance 
ror teachers with families. She also said that the board 
should add another step in the pay schedule as an in-
centive for veteran elementary teachers. 
Sinnott said. "on ec:ooomic issues we want what other 
teachers in the area enjoy." 
David Juhlin, Steven Juhlin and Paul 
Wesselmam (L to R) hope the teachers strike 
ends soon so they can go back to SChool, 
Fee angers disabled students 
Handicapped charged for food aid. 
By Jeaa Ness 
!it.RWriter , 
Disabled students are organizing to 
protest what they term a 
"discriminatory" _ fee ror cafeteria 
assistance. a senice provided free or 
charge in the past years. 
The SIlO ree would apparently cover 
the cost or employing student workers 
who prepare rood trays and take them 
to the disabled student in the careteria. 
the students said. 
Represenetives ror Specialized 
Student Sforvices and the Illinois 
Division of Vocational Rehabilitation 
were ·unavailable for comment Friday, 
Letters postmarked Aug. 15. and 
shown to the Daily Egyptian Friday 
were sent to students informing them 
that they would null' have to pay S60 for 
the service. 
Bruce Hagin. a disabled junior in 
buisness marketing, said he ha.~ never 
used the se~. He puts the careteria 
tray on his tap and goes through the 
food line witllOUt any help, Yet he has 
been billed rtor the services. 
... think it's sad that (Ron) Blosser 
(coordinator.,.' Specialized Student Ser-. 
vices) didn't che..~ ~';lh us. He just 
billed us. Hagin said. "N~ I have to 
come bacJ( with feedback after r ve 
already been billed," 
"Everybody C handicapped students 
on Thompson Point) seems to be upset 
about the fact that we were tot'ally 
igl1Ort'd about how we would handle the 
problem," said Reva SewelL a han-
dicapped graduate student in 
rehabilitation. 
1be studenL'J, who met Thursday 
night in an organizational meeting, are 
planning to meet with Blosser 
sometime next week to discuss the 
student claims. 
The disabled also question the 
specialized function or the cafeteria 
student workers. 
"If they really can say that the only 
reason those people (student workers) 
are there is to assist the handicapped. 
then I could see them justifing the S60 
charge," said Hagin. "But from what 
I've St'ell, ttlt:Y help with other chores." 
R~rt Scott. assistant rood manager 
at Lentz Hall. said the duties or the 
student workers assigned to han-
dicapped sludents are to assist them 
and help clear the tables. "Everybody 
clewis tables." he said. 
"This school really publicizes ac-
cessibility to handicapped students." 
said Hagin. "But they m.ke it ac-
cessible with clauses they make yo-oJ 
payextra," 
A lawyer is being consulted con-
cerning ~ petitioning mf'thods. 
Sewell said. 'We're going to take it at) 
rar as ~ry. maybe even boycott 
the careteria." 2:~ 
Gus says eating at 'ThomPSOf. P('~nt 
IS enough of a handicap. 
News'Roundup 
Tf IK YO (AP I--Secrl'tary of State Cyrus R. Vance briefed Prime Ministl'l' 
Takm Fukuda on his just~ded China trip. and Japanese sources said 
.. 'tJkuda extended an invitation for Presidt-nt Carter to pay an official vislt to 
.Iara~Ce told thl' Japanese that after his four days in OIina he felt as thouf(h 
1M' had "come back home" bl'cause of the "special relationship" bl'tween 
thl' ,rniled States and Japan. 
Rut sources said tht' meeting also dealt with two areas of U.S.-Japanese 
disaJ[reement-international economics and Carter's concern over Japalll'Sl' 
plans to nm a nuclear reprocessing plant. 
In Taiwan. tht' Nationalist government issued a statement saying closer 
relations between Washington and Peking "wouid undoubtedly create a new 
risk of war in Asia and otht'r parts of the world. ,. 
Peking's demand that the United States sever its diplomatic al'«i defense 
ties with Taiwan was a major theme in Vance's visit to OIina. &at Vance 
J!ave no hint that the United States was prepared to abandon Taiwan in 
order to normalize relations with the mainland. 
SPRINGFIELD, (APl-A women's advocate for the minois House. 
Kristina J. Johnson, 24. was named by House Speaker William Redmond. 
who contended tht' appointment was a serious matter and not aimed at 
f(oading Gov. James R. Tbompson into appointing a similar advocate. 
But Thompson, at a news conference, said Redmond's announcement 
smacked of tokenism bl'cause the 8erLwaville OPmocrat does not pian to 
include supporting staff for the position. "WeD that't the kind of tc*enism 
that I don't think is appropriate for a women's advocate or any other ad-
vocalf'," he said."And I decline to name a women's advocate until I can 
name a supporting staff and make StB'e a women's advocate can playa 
meaningful role." 
Thompsoo has been assailed by women's groups for failing to make good 
on what they say was a campaign promise to continue the position of 
women's advocate started by former Gov. Daniel Walker. 
Thompson originally sought funds for a "governor's advocacy office" that 
would have included several other positions besides the women's post. But 
that pian was foiled by a Senate Appropriations Committee. 
DAMASCUS. Syria (API-The Palestint' Liberation Organization rejected 
U.S. Middle East mediation efforts in a scathing denunciation that further 
dimmed prospects of the Geneva peace conference reopening this year. 
After a stormy overnight meeting and a three-hour afternoon session, the 
PLO's S5-member ~ollCf.-making body, the central council, issued a com-
mUll~ condem'''118 'Zi_iBt and United States imperialist plots to 
1i~:=!:~'=~'t::J!~~t the United SUtes was as murh a villain 
as Israel in the Mideast situation and accused it of iporing "the ripls ~ 
the Palestinian people." 
Palestinian sources said the statement effectively ruled out the possibility 
01 Pl.O acceptance 01 United Nations Security Council Resolution 242, which 
would ~ize Israel's right to exist. 
SPRINGFIELD. (AP)-In a possible prelude to next year's guber-
natorial race, Gov. James R. Thompson said that he has compiled a bet-
ter record than former Gov. Daniel Walker and that "perhaps we ought to 
have more 01 casual govemmenL" 
Thompson responded to attacks by Walker, considered a possible guber-
natorial contender next year. on n.ompson·s "casual approach" to gover-
nmenL 
During a recent television interview. Walker said that Thompson 
"seems to like to run around the counlry a lot, to enjoy drinking beer when 
he's presiding over the Senate, but in terms 01 conscientiously diving in 
and doing the job .•. that guy is not doing iL" 
Ticking off what he felt were his achievements, Thompson said he had 
gotten his entire cabinet confirmed by the Senate. balanced the budget, 
avoid.!d scandals in his administration,and established a good relationship 
with the legislature. AU were areas in which Walker. a Democrat. had 
been attacked by his critics. 
1~,.4L 
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Personnel services head 
resigns for U of I post 
By M .... Edpr SUi" Writer 
Donald Ward, manager of personnel 
services. wiD resign, effective Oct. 1. to 
take a similar position at the University 
01 nlinois. he said Friday. 
Ward. an sm employe for 19 years, 
said he accepted his new job Thursday 
as director of personnel services 
folk'wing negotialtons with U of • of-
ficials this summer. 
Ward, 45, said he did not know who 
would become acting manager at SIU. 
or whether a search committee would be 
formed to find a replacement. 
He said the resignation was not the 
resull 01 differences with SIU staff or 
adminstrators. 
". have no unhappiness here," Ward 
said. "I've been pleased working with 
Robert Gentry. vice president fM' 
ftnandal affain. aDd Pnsident WaneD 
Brandt." 
Ward. who will supe ..... lse the "er-
sonnel services operations at the U uf I's 
campuses in Champaign and Clut-ago. 
called the position a "step up." 
"It is an advancement for me 
careerwise.·· Ward said. "When 
something like this come 011 has to take 
it." 
As to his accomplishments during his 
five years as personnel manager at SIU, 
Ward cited the "flextime" system, 
which allows some employes to arrange 
work lIChedules, and efforts to increase 
salaries for civil service workers. 
"Personnel services is more employe 
oriented today tl1iJn it was when I 
started," Ward said. "We are more 
f.:jj~J:.1. .. about the employe as an 
Ward said SIU's personnel services 
could improve operational efficiency 
with an automatic information system. 
but SIU has not been .bIe to purdtase 
the computer because of budgel 
limibltiona. It would store statistics on 
the turnover .nd promotion rate and 0._ 
skills of dvil service workers. ~ 
Wa.--d Joined the 81U "'-i_ ~
staff as a buyer in 1958, became director 
01 purchasing in 1969 and worked as a 
staff a.istant in the President'. office 
two years later. 
UF AC joim Iorol strikers 
Six members of the United Faculty 
Association of Carbondale (UFAC), an 
SIU faculty OI'Ranization. joined public 
elementary school teachers on ttl' 
picket lines in front of the Carbondale 
District 95 School Board office Friday to 
dl'monstrate their support for the 
teat"hers' strike. 
w;''::c= ~~ u:~~e:s:r:.~ 
Aristotel Pappelis. a professor in botany 
and a member of UF AC's coordinali~ 
committee. 'The teacheMlwere happy to 
have us. They said it was the first time 
they knt'W of thatlJniversity affiliates of 
the Dlinois Education Associat!on (lEA) 
have ~Iped out public IIChooi teachers." 
UFAC and the striking Carbondale 
F.ducation AssGctation (CEA) are both 
lEA affiliates. 
UF AC is interested in demonstrating 
that University faculty members and 
public faculty members share com moo 
IlOBIs, Pappelis said. 
"The University faculty and faculty in 
pu. blDllicc schools want the sam. thi~ 
bl'nefits and the opportunity to negotiate 
for them," Pappelis said. 
Pappelis also mentioned that many 
SIU faculty membl'rs are prepared to 
give more help to the public lIChool 
teachers in the future. 
Rest hODle board dissolved; fails to subtnit report 
By AIMIrts sn.. ... 
Staff Wri&er 
The non-profit organizatin which 
operates the New Haven Center and 
which has been named in a 13.171 million 
foreclosure suit has be ... n disolved for 
falling to file all annual report. 
A spokesperson for the Secreta~ of 
Stat ... ·s office said Friday that ~"W 
Havt'll Center. Inc .. was dissolved Dl'C. 
I. 1976. because it did not file a rpport for 
197 .. Iistinjl the corporation's officers. 
The New Haven Center_ which the 
corporation runs, is a nursing home 
located at 500 S. Lewis Lant'. 
The spokt'Spl'rson said co~ations 
arert"Quirl'd to file reports and If I' ~ do 
not tht"y are dissolvl'd. 
"II's no big deal:' the spokespm;on 
said. "For a fee ~ !16 they can remst.~te 
themselves ... 
If a non·profit corporation is 
dissolved. the spokpspl'rson said. it 
cannot claim tax px ... mpliol's. unem-
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The federal government has filed a 
lawsuit, which names the corporation 
and the t'irst National Bank of Mur-
physboro as defendants. seeking to 
foreclose on the nursing home mor-
If!aJ!p. 
Thl' suit alll'J!ed thp opl'rators of the 
nursi~ home with being dpliquent on 
payillJ back a loan insured by the 
Federal Housing Adsministraton 
cFHAI. 
An as. . istant U.S. atlonlt'v in East St. 
Louis, Clirford Proud. has said the 
nurslOll home owes $3. 17ft million in 
unpaid principal on thl' mortlla~e plus 
$5211.000 in unpaid intt'rt'St on the Iron. 
which was usl'd to build the nursi~ 
home. 
Bill R. Colp, chairperson of the board 
of directors of thp t"orporation and 
dirpt"tor of thp nurllinJ[ home. lIaid 
Friday that to tilt> WI of his knowll'd~e 
thp rorporation has not failed to file the 
annual rpports. 
H ... said he learned of the dis..;olution 01 
the corporation only when he read news 
accounts of the foreclosure suit this 
week. 
The spokesperson in Springfield said 
the Secretary 01 State's office does not 
have the 1976 report in its files. 
"U thev've filed theY'd be in the files. 
and theV'r... not in' the files, .. the 
spokt'Sperson said. 
Hp said the registered ag ... nt of cor-
poration is informed when dissolution 
takes place. 
Thp re~:stpred af(pnt for the New 
Ha\'pn Cent ... r. Inc .. is lA.>onard Rt'niOll of 
RHlinl( Real Estate in Carbondale. 
Rt'IIinJ! could not be reachl'd for com-
ml'nt Fridav. 
As for t~ lawlluit. Colp Sold he fet'ls 
thl' nuuinJ! homp will not be ciMed p,·PIt 
if thl' fl'dE"ral J!overnm ... nt does not 
for ... dose on the morlll8lle. 
"That would he stupid." he said. "1 
fet'! there will be some sort of neRotiahlp 
st'1I1 ... mpnt." 
"Nohodv wins In a deal lik ... this.. .. he 
added. . 
Suffrage day starts at Anthony Ha.ll 
Betty Fladeland, professor In history, speaks to 
a group outside Anthony Hall. Her talk was 
part of rededication ceremonies of the building 
·,V· 
~~~, 
*' ~.,~ .... ~ 
Carter: Increase NATO spendIDg 
WASHINGTON (APl - President Carter. in 8 policy 
directive to the> Penta~on. says he> wants the United States 
to I~ase sPl'fldin« on NATO and to Improve American strat~lcablllty todeter.nySmi~t attack in Eul"Ope. it was 
learned Friday. . 
The directive. the producr'or silt months or study and 
debate in the> National Sealrity Council. says tM United 
States should be able to innict what one official called "an 
unacceptable level of damage" to fend off any attack from 
the Soviet bloc. 
It states that U.S. policy should ~ aimed at endi~ any 
sucb confliet as favorably as possible. 
An official who disclosed the policy directive also in-
directly confirmed French «ovemment forecasts earlier 
tbis week that South Africa was about to test a nuclear 
device. 
The official said the United States had indications that 
South Africa was movin« toward a nuclear explosion but 
that U.S. contacts with South Africa and consultations wih 
the British. French and Ru..-.sians J't'Sulted in South Arric.-a·s 
promise last Tuesday that it will not explode any nuclear 
dt-vices. 
The policy directive renects a concern bv the ad-
ministration official that the U.S .... <;oviet relationShip not ~ 
alteNd to the e1IteIIt .... t det...__.., ..".... ........... 
impoulble. 
The messa~e to Defense Secnotary Harold Brown. titled 
"Presidential Directive on National Strategy." was 
discus~ in an interview with the> official. who called it "an 
t'ffort to provide a more ~pbisticated. updated analysis of 
the ('DOperalive and competitive U.S.Soviet relation~hip." 
The official said the directive indicated a three per C't'nt 
increase in dt-fen.~ spendin« would ~ made if other 
mem~of the NATO increast'd their defense bud«t'ts by a 
like amount. 
The trnited !\tates has currently budgeted S46 billion for 
NATO. 
High lumber prices hike home costs 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The price of new houses will go 
up another $'iOO to $1.500 b«ause of a sudden increase of 
lumber priceS in the last silt wee~ and a .~ge of in-
sulation. Housing Secretary Patncta HarrIS said Friday. 
~ said the Council on WaJte and Price Stability will 
heIlin an immediate investi«alion into why lumber prices 
havt'risen bPtween 12 and 2ft per cent since July l. 
"our f'OIK't'm is ~hat illCreased prices in lumber and 
!IhortaJte of insulation may ~Qd to bme-consuming delays 
in hoodi~ t'OIII'ltruction." Mr!'. Harris said. "The main 
J't'Sult is increased COIIt. which is pa!liSed nn to the con· 
!lUmer.'· 
The avt'ra~e nt'W hotL"t'in the I Tnited States CO!\t 151.300 in 
the first quarter of the year. The new lumher and insulation 
costs. a lone, she said, will drive' up prices S700 10 S1.51l0. 
Mr!'. Harris said a 5 10 15 per cent inerease in insulation 
('OSls is ~o; dramatic but is a problem because of a shor-
lal!f' 01 malerial. 
"n is our f!oal to make the slandard home Oflt'e again 
affordahlt' 10 Iht' aVe'ra~e American family." ~he said. 
A spokesman for lhe lumbt'r industry !'iBid Mrs. Harris' 
1'1'marks "art" the start of another round of jawboni~. 
which has l1PVt'r ~n successful in the past." 
By Chris Moenkh· . 
Starr Wri~r 
About 50 men and w',mt'n ~alht.rt'tl 
under a tree near the ea.<1 sidt, Iff e •• :1I· 
pus on fo'riday afternoon 10 take parI I" 
the rededIcation of Anthony Hall. on('(' 
a women·s dormitorv. but whl(·h nn" 
homes Sll; admmistratlve offices. 
The rededication ceremony. IKowevt.r. 
was more than just a trlbutt' to a 
hoUSing unit built In tilt.- t'arly twentlt'th 
century. It was a tribute to the pt'r!lons 
who helped the women s movem('nt 
f1ourL'Ih. 
The Women's Center of Carl:>onti"ie 
sponsored the rededication as ~rt of a 
tllVo-day suffrage day celebratIon. 
Friday was the 57th anniversary of tht" 
passage of the women's suffragl' am· 
mt'ndml'nt. 
Tht' Friday and Saturday jamborl't' 
began at Anthony Hall. becaUSE' the 
bUlldmg was named for &Jsan B. An' 
thony. a 19th century sutr!"agL~t. in 1913 
by Carbondale- Judge W. W. Barr. 
Acct'rding to Bt'tty Fladeland. 
professor in hIStory. and one of the four 
speakers at Frida~"s redt'dicatlon. 
Judge .Barr was sympllthetic to the 
women s movement. H~ named the 
women· s building aft.:,. Anthonv 
because she was "a woman after whorT. 
every girl could well pattern her SOCial 
and academic life··. Fladeland said. 
Fladeland said Anthony was "not a 
woman of charisma. but her force In 
the suffrage movement was a steadv 
persistance and organizallon.·· . 
Anthony began her reform work with 
the temperance movement. but slufted 
to the women·s movement under tht' 
guidance of suffragist F.lizabeth Katie 
Stanton. In 1892. 14 years before An-
thony·s death, she became the National 
Amer.ican Women·s Suffrage 
Association (JliAWSAI p~ldent. 
Joyce Webb. president of the 
Womt'o·s Center and a s~ker at the 
dedlcahon. said she thought Anthonv 
probably dreamed of a place like Car--
bondalt"s Women·s Center. 408 W. 
Freeman. She said Anthonv Hall was a 
eJ=. ff!C" women's .activities just as the Ie:::::.~ C4i!ftIer • lor -' ...... 
Webb com oared Ihe surtralle 
movement to the ERA movement and 
said the battles of both have been quite 
similar. She mentioned the ongoing 
fight for equal education and SOC 13 I 
refonnand quoted Susan B. Anthony in 
sayin«, "what do women want? Women 
want to be in law as they are in fact 
(ully contributing peTsons in our 
~)~tturdav. the cele-bration will con-
tinue at the' Women's Cnter. An in-
troduction and tour of the Center will 
begin at 9 a.m. 
After the tour. workshops win be con-
ducted from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. The 
workshops will look at noD-traditional 
jobs and area women who do them. 
health. women in American history and 
women and rape. 
At 3: 30. Warren Brandt. president of 
SIU. and Ed Hogan. Carbondale police 
chief. will be among the men to offer 
honlemade goods for a bakery auction 
at the Women·s Center. 
Bumper stickers and buttons with 
feminist messages win be for sale at 
the Center. 
Police ignore towing bond clause 
B. Deals Suilin. 
SialfWriwr 
. :.rbondale police are informin. 
IIwluirt'l"lllhat t~ m~t pa, IDwin. and 
!ltoral!f' chan!t'!'I hef~ they can rect'ive 
their vt'hiclt'S. rlt'!'lplte a claUSE" in a 
Carbondale Iraffic ordinancE" which 
f'NIhkos citizens 10 t'el8in po.o;.<;E'M.ion of 
the>ir lowt'd ve'hicles hy paYm,( a S2S 
hond. 
IJnda Mcl.achlan. an ationM"V with 
I.and of I.incnln I.ellal Fnundation. 
discnvt'rf'd Ihe hondelause while 
f1'!'('archinll the' ("ase fnr a ('lient whMe 
('ar had ~ towed and impounded by a 
flOliet' orM 
Thp ('lit'nl. lI'u!'annt' Rrnwn. A~ W 
"~Im, had ('ontlWtPd Iht' poliC't' nn .July 19 
10 atlPmp' tht' f'('tum of ht'r ('ar. ,,·hi('h 
h'-lit tM'f'fl tnwPft twn oo,,~ parlier 
"",wn mainlail'l!o .,..Ii('(' railNf In in 
form ~r :thollt 'hr honrl and im:tt'ad told 
he>r to pav all ('harllt'!'l in advance. "The>y 
told mt" .'pay up or elSt':" she said. 
MacLachlan savIO thai when !lhe 
('onta('led "'''lOt. City Attorney Phil 
C,i1bPrt. he> aiM failed 10 mt'Dtinn thE' 
hond claU!lt'. hut did offer to "drop t~t" 
towint( char~e' and pick up the> tickt't If 
~Sc'1nM' would pay lhe 51ora~ fet>." :4If' 
!Ia~tl('l.aehlan Sc'1;oS she> Wa5 finally ahle 
In obtain a ropy nf tht' nrdina~ and 
immt'diatt'lv inslructed hrr chenl to 
!lI.lhmit thp 52.'> hnnd and a dt'mand for 
hath !iK> rplurn nf hrr car a,..d a ju~ 
hParinll 
J\1;,r1,a('hlan halt ('hUlled thai IhC' 
f!l;!"'Tt, 01 poliC't' to inform JK'Ople' 01 ~ht' 
hnnd "IIIIl!<t' amnunts tn a "df>privatton 
of prnflM'ty withoot Ifuc> pr~" 
uffi('('r Tim \h'l'. ... of lhe.- C"arhnnrtnle 
,..,Iiet' Il('p;IrtmMlt. "plaiOl'd Ihat tM 
.... 'If·''lttln' nf tht' drpnrtmpnl i.~ tn It'll 
pt'tlPle whert' Illt'ir cars art" storf'd and 
that they will have to pay the> IOtoralle 
and lowi~ ft't'!'l in order 10 obtain their 
('ar. 
"WI' don't tt'll them what the fees art' 
hel'aUSt' We' don', know," Moss said. 
MO!I!I also explained that police dnn't 
mMllion Ibt' bond becau.'It" "it's part of a 
hoodinf! pn1Cftturt"." which is handled 
by tilt' ('itv attorJ1f'V .. 
.1\10!1!1 aMOO that" penple who wish to 
conlt'!'lt their ticke't art" n-ferrt'd to the 
('itv attorn"'s office. "That's all W(" can 
lell thPm, "'he said. "lwt-aust' We' dfm't 
makr thr d."'('ilOinn. It's usually handled 
h\" the ('itv IIttnrnt'V." 
·"ut Mal-loamlan· maintains that Ihe 
n-a' f1~tion in""lvPft hen- 's not "how 
mll('h" !lhnuld he paid. but rathe>r "whv 
!lhnnld anythinll he paid~" . 
"Why Is tfwort' a S2S hood rt'qUin"d at 
a" .. ·• .. hC' askPft 'Normally a driver's 
~~!! bP po!Itt'd prior to trial. Why 
Macl.achlan added that the impo!lition 
of rither a bond challle .or adva~If''' 
paymt'Dts "constitut~ a hard.'lhi" for 
pnor people who may not he able It 
afford Pither," she !'iBid, 
Macl.achlan also IOlated that Rmwr 
hal' dt-manded aiury trial In tn-ide 
,,·hether she> is "!luilty of parkinQ hrr ("1Ir 
in t'XCE'M 0172 hours on a ('ity !'I1~'t·· 
and to obtain a "local interp1'1'lation ,,' 
. the> nntinanC't' itSt'If," 
Sin(' .. Rrnwn's ('ar wa!ll lowt'd ":lr 
hondale pnlict" hav.. in!ltitutrd 1f 
u!'Ili<"kt'r" me'lhnct of alf'rtim! thr nWnf'''' 
01 iIIt'tlally parkOO ('ars that thrir (.:,,.. 
lAm he tllWt'd. 
Tbe sti~lrers. which art" ap 
proximately 3.5" It 4.S" ~::~ ll1# 0\( 
method of "chalking" the tire!> .. nI 
fending vehicles on Aug. 15. Moss said 
tlIilr> E~·~ar.; "'1,IfwIIa.t. I 
Rape, violent crime 
caused by subversion 
oj male roles in societ}" 
Linda Thompson's remarks on the subject of rape, 
and t'Spft"ially her censure of Judge Simonson. were 
~nt and appropriate: but she seems to miss the 
profundity of the fa~ which she cites, that "rape is 
triggered by a drive for power, dominance or 
revenge, not sell." 
Besides rape, over the last decade there has been 
an unprecedented ~ in other violentlv aggressive 
crimes. notably child abuse and wife beating. I 
believe that there is a common causal factor-the 
subversion and consequent attenuation of male roles. 
Margaret Mead once wrote that the central 
problem for every society is to define male roles. 
Female roles have been irrevocably defined by the 
ability to bear children. but male roles must be 
culturally contrived. In most societies. besides just 
their role in procreation. males are assigned the roles 
of provider and protector. These roles st'rve the 0b-
vious .f~~,ions. but also the very important flUlction 
of socla1uIl1l the males by affirming their masculinity 
rnlOuctively. 
Wllt>n male roles are subvt'rted. men, increasingly 
unCt'rtaln of their masculinity, will tend to as.'iert 
themst'lves overtly by reliance on physical strength 
or sexual aggressiveness. The summation of the two 
oftt'R leads to rape. 
Subversion of malt' roles has occurred largely as a 
result of tilt> mobilization of womt'n into the job 
market, tht' increased t'arning power of women, and 
by womt'n's increased control over conception. All 
are rt'latlvely recent social changes. 
By no means should these arguments be construed 
as apologetic for rapists or other sexually violent 
persons. The concept of responsibility for our own 
actions is integral to social well-being. But it should 
be obvious that social phenomena. such as violent 
behavior, cannot be explained or countered solely by 
examination and actinn in individual cases. Social 
disease is not simply the sum of individual diseases 
it is the result of social changes inconsistent witb ~ 
existinll social structure. 
Ralph E. Hatchtor 
School of Medicine 
Vietnamese Center head 
abused truth about critics 
Aided and abetted by Professor Dinh-Hoa Nguyen. 
director of the Center for Vietnamese Studies, and 
writer Edgar Tate. a story in the Daily Egyptian 
Aug. 3 (Page 14> ablLWd both the truth and the 
present writer. 
Tate had telephoned me on Aug. 2 to check a direct 
quotation by Hoa which inc:Juded my name. When he 
read UN: quotation to me. I told him it was wrong. 
Suggestmg that I read him the ~rrec:t version of my 
statement, I went to my files. With the text of the 
muc:h-publicized letter in hand I asked Tate to read 
Hoa's words once more. He did and I then read the 
one and only original statement. 
"1bere's considerable difference between them. in 
ract they are contradictory," I said. 
• 'That troubles me." Tate replied. When I 
-suggested that he hold his story and check it further, 
he said that Hoa was out of town and the last sum-
mer issue of the Daily Egyptian was at hand. 
Tate "doctored" the Hoa quotation by deletinfl 
"Gardiner" and substituting "I>i<;tory professor: 
This ~ibly relieved him somewhat from a legal 
standpoint but at the expense of journalistic in-
tegrity. 
As for Professor Hoa, he. as quoted. is eilh-?r un-
'consciously forgetful, iftlJOl'ant, or consciously lying 
when he insists that I "charged the center (Center 
for Vietnamese Studies and Programs) with training 
prostitutes and pimps for the Saigon regime." As for 
his urge to punch my nose. it's regrettable hit. 
fighting instinct did not include military service iI, 
defense or his country when it most needed patriots 
in arms. 
In conclusion. Hoa's statement "If anyone in the 
world wants to study anything about Vietnam they 
have to come to SlU" is so much balderdash from an 
academic empire-builder sans empire. 
C. HarYey Gardiner 
Researcb Professor 01 History (Emeritus) 
Hurrah Jor payraise critic 
Hurrah! ! for NaneJ Bonde. She has expressed 
What 10 many people are feeling, 
Think! How would you feel if you made a t5 raise 
for a year's work? 
What is the use ia doing a ROOd job? You area't 
going to get any reeognition and you surely, as we 
have found out. are not getting ~id for it. 
Administrators, if this doeso I push coUec:tive 
bargaining through, what will? 
Becky TIlrrgmortGa 
Disbursements 
'Letters 
by Garry Trudeau 
Charging for checks another student rip-off 
Well, sm has done it again. Starting Monday. Aug. 
29, the Student Center will start charging 10 ce. '!I per 
c:hec:k for something we've received without charge 
for many years. 
The Bursar's office got tired of the tough job of 
cashing personal checks and gladly let the Student 
Center take over. But wait, the traNlition takes 
money (of course) to complete. which Dh aNI the 
students won't be able to cash checks for free 
anymore. 
Another reason given was that the Student Center 
is more convenient and will be open longer hours. I. 
for one, would rather walk the mile or so to Woody 
Hall and cash my check during school hours than pay 
an average or $3 (for myselO per semester. 
I accept that workers have to be paid for working 
those extra hours. 1beir wages are 10 high it has to 
be made up somewhere. I agree that we should pay 
to cash our checks, but only during the hours that the 
Bursar's office is dosed. If you want to cash a check 
on a weekend or at night, be prepared to cough up. 
Why must we be punished every year with some 
new riJH)ff? After three years of free check cashing 
I'm not about k. pay now. But we are damned if we 
do and damned if we don't, for wht>re can we go to 
get anything for free anymore? 
Dan Dluzneski 
Law Enforcement 
U.S. companies should force change in South Africa 
Regarding South Africa. the U.S. should use its 
power, throullh both economic pressures and aid to 
black military forces, to end. through peaceful 
negotiations or otherwise, the present racist regimes 
in Southern Africa. 
The U.s. has not hesitated to act forcefully in Viet-
nam and countless other cases wht>re "communism" 
has somehow been involved; it should not hesitate to 
do 10 in the case of racist regimes in Africa. 
"Hesitation." however, would be an understatement 
in describing the reluctance of American society to 
do so. 
A prerequisite for such a new U.S. policy is change 
in the current climate of belief to the effect that 
American purposes in South Afriea ....... be 
business as usual. 
It is here that the executive director 01 the SlU 
Foundation bas missed the real and large isst.Je in 
South Africa. Apparently echoinll the existing 
cli~at~ and c:oncerned only witt:' ~ustifying the Foun-
datIOn s present Investment policIeS (which could be 
changed with no rmanc:ial loss except for brokerage 
fees), Mr. Goodman has now al'gUf'd (DE. Aug. 24) 
that replies from the companil;!S are "more than 
adequate." 
But Mr. Goodman apparently posed only the 
narrowest of questions to the companies in the first 
plac:e. can the American companieS honestly deny 
that restrictions by the u.s. government upon 
American investment i<.. and trade with. South 
Africa could be • significant lever of pressure on 
behalf of a chance in political regim~ in that coun-
try? Should not American citizens on this campus 
~ __ • ~ ill u.s. ~T .. c_ 
n.ese are the questions that deserve an adequate 
reply from the 81U Foundation. 
Leland Stauber 
Department 01 Political Science 
Despite firms' claims, ~ skilled slave is still a slave' 
In &0 seconds, a young blac:k child in South Africa 
will gasp one final breath 01 the stench of apar-
theid. .. and die, because his family lives in diseased. 
overcrowded conditions. 
In 30 seconds a 20-year-old black woman will be 
one of those indiscriminately shot during a demoo-
SIration against South Africa's inhumane system, 
In 15 seconds, a black man in his early forties, 
tired of living as a slave, will begin organizing others 
who are willing to die 10 that they might live in 
dignity as human beings-but he will be arrested and 
thrown in jail 
Every second in South Africa. black people die 
physicaUy. mentally, spiritually-a cold, premature, 
but elderly death, never knowing, never feeling. the 
warmth of freedom. Meanwhile. halfway around the 
world a man sits smugly in his office at the SlU 
Foundation and litters the words: "blacks are better 
off with the American c:orporatiom> in South Africa." 
One would have thought that Joseph Goodman. 
dir~:tor ..r the SlU Foundation. would have done his 
homework and studied South Africa's policies and 
compared it with sm's "liberal humanitarian ideas" 
to determine whether this University wants to • 
associate itself with such a blatant system. 
The U.s. firms in South Africa help perpetuate the 
system 01 apartheid and therefore can be of no 
assistance towards their living a normal life. The 
corporations claim they provide equal pay for equal 
work. yet blacks make only $UO a year while whites 
make SUllO • year. The corporations claim they 
upgrade the skills of blac:ks; but a skilled slave is 
stiU a slave nonetheless. 
If this is the type of response the ~iudents at sm 
receive after some "serious consideration" of the 
sm FoundatiOll'~' ties with South Africa. then I 
suggest that Goor.man bring the executives 01 these 
corporations her~ on campus so that the students can 
look down their throalS everytime they open their 
... ouths and students c:oncerned over this hypocrisy 
can voice their opinions and take part with the 
Coalition AgaiNlt Racial Exploitation or othtor groups 
in protesting SIU's questionable ties with South 
Africa. 
Frank HCt+Tis III 
~"ior, Administration of Justice 
University pays only lip service to its own stated goals 
We have waded through anothtor summer of our 
disc:ontenL This in itself is not strange for we have 
come to ac:c:ept exploitation in wb&lleVer guise as part 
and parcel of our live!!. In our desperation we have 
since embraced stoicISm as our watchword. 
A new dimension was added to our discontent when 
it was revealed that the 81U Foundation has in-
vestments in companies that help prop up the apar-
theid regime of South Africa. Mr. Goodman, 
howev .r, refused '" '-!Imowledge this commonplace 
fact that multinational corporations investing in 
South Africa are just ac:complic:es in crimp. This con-
teation. if one it be, might IoGt simplisbc-but it is 
the truth. Siace then Mr. Goodman's c:omcienc:e con-
tinues to haunt him as be vacillitaleS between his dif-
~ Ci='t r:e:~tion has iIr~ested in com-
panies that help raise money for this mstitution is ap-
plauded. But, Mr, Goodman, this does not 
automatically mean that a 51athesis of the exaltatiOll 
of the past and adoration 01 the present constitutes 
justice. In the cue in point. it is the very negation of 
justice. Not only does the Foundation's continued in-
veslm<'nt in these c:ompanies contravene SlU's goal 
". , . to forward ideas and ideals in our democracy. 
inspiring respect for others, as for ourselves, even 
promoting frt!t!dom .ith responsibility ...... but it also 
constitutes a blatant abuse to fair pia". Or should it 
be taken for franted that SlU pay only lip !lel'Vic:e to 
its own goal. Should I also have to recaU for Mr. 
Goodman that the end and purpose 01 the Stamp Ad 
01''115 WM supposedly to help maintain the Britisb 
Aim, wh..cb protected the colonists! 
Africans would rather have "aU the voyage 01 their 
lives bound in the shadows 01 death and misery" 
than pay with their freedom as a price for "better-
off' c:ondibon- This is the patb we opted for dec:ades 
ago, because whereas materialism remains essen-
0':'11y a ItWaIIed Western value. freedom continues 
io be the Innate right 01 every humaa beirw. Thus, 
we shall surge forward without loGting bacIa: to see 
who is following as. And rest assured. we sbaB over-
OXlle. 
Naatang Jua 
Gracluate.HistorJ 
SID looks for alternatives as coal strike continues 
..,. .... ~' ..... - .. 
.." Writer 
Many Ulinois coal millers Wt'T'e 
badl 10 work Frida~ out the 
Frt't'man Mininll Co. :ninf'nI. I~ 
~r~~h~~~~~~; "1~'Iii:'h:~ 
~Irikf'.Mikf' hunl"n. Unilt"d MillP t'nion official!! a!lkt"d millPrs 10 
Workl'l'S ()istricl 12 b'18rd mrm~r ""urn 10 work afl~ l\hlford Harrt'll. 
sa'r~m El1llram.SUJ)('fintendf'nt of ~i~t'~:;:'~:iii\~~~ ~~~ru;::~~ 
}=ta~~o~r.~ '!'!~t~ 
W::Zv '::~~t' :~~kun~~rl~rn,:~~ 
tht' t'rf'f'man mines. 
"Hopf'ful\y. wt"II!!t't Iht'm back to 
work Jusl as soon a5 wt' ('an:' 
Bunton said ... ( look ror a lot Df 
min!!'" 10 bt' back 10 work 
lomorrow." 
A spokesman for Iht' C!!'ntra I 
Fireflies provide enlightening research 
ELK (iROVE VILLAGE. III. IJKom In jars and farm ihrm out to Japan. Taiwan and Spain for 'aboralnrv analvsis of a fpw d~ps of 
'API ··Th~·s mOn! 10 a ramty than Iocallamllin who~parall' IlIt'ir lail resNrch. hlood colieclt'd' on a spt'{'lal filtt'r 
mt't'ls till' t'VI!. li![hlS from tilt' bodin." says Stt'vt' Tt'sts havt' bt't'n devt'lopt'd by paP"' and mallt'd in. 
Some three million fireflies Anlonik. . . Alan Anlonik. a bioclll'milll. usinll: '"Th~ are abDut 2.000 species of 
caught in northf'm Illinois an! on "A motht'r and klCl!c workll1ll on firefly cht'micals 10 diallnose firefly that havt' bet'n namt'd. and 
their way 10 Antoaik Laboratories· tht' kllcht'n tabll! r.an lIt'par.ale mU!ICular dystrophy in inl'3nts and IhoSf' with the purt'sl cht'micals 
when! their Iant_ will be used in hundreds while watchinll tt'levlslon. mali![nant hypertht'rmla. a con· we'vt' found to o:ome from nortllt'm 
medical research. Wt' pay 52 I'l'r gram. When we are dilion in which patients undf'r Illinois. espt'{'iallv around till' Fox 
The Antonit brot~rs, Stev~ and rushed, high ~hOOI girls com~ in anestill'sia sudde-nly die from high River Valin:' said Stevl' Anlonlk. 
Alan. pay a fon:. el 500 collet-tors- an~ hf'~D us in the. lab.... . . temP"'alun! caUSf'd by stress. Some firefly facls: 
many of them school children-'a . We VOl' scored Sill million. bod~s, .In th~ last yl'3r, Ill' has IJ!I('d IIIl' Firt'fly t'!!!!! are h:id it! the 
Pf'nny each for th! ins~ts .wh~!I~ WIthout "' .. ems. and ~ t know biolumult'!lCf'n~ firrily ~Iracl for !(round A fireny lives for llnly a 
cold lighl ha!l f8!IClllated SClenlt!lts what to do WIth them, M con- scrl't'mnjl hOJ(s for porclnt' strt'!ls WM. TlIl'y dIln't Nt, Malinll IS dIllIP 
sinct' pre-Iightbulb days The tillUl!d. ''TheJ doII't work as fer- syndroml' ,PSS) which causes swillP throu![h synchronization hlinkinjl of 
firenin are gathered i~ ftt'lds at tilizer. ad we tried feeding Uwm, to to die undf'l' !lt~ful situations.such Ihl'ir lantl'ms-a 5f'Xual MorSf' Code. 
clJsIE and kfOP' in plastic bags In fish. but the f~b died. Wt' n! as trall!lpOl'talion. fighting. mlXlnl! The code 1f'11s the frmalt' tJIto sPfeies 
freI!zers unUI they are picked up. waitina for some mventor to ftnd a and weaninl!. of till' mal~. Thl' ft'male is a little 
Th~ champion coll~tor is the !Be for them. They'n! nearly 100 Nowproducl'l'Sranwet"doutfaint· largf'r but has a smaller lanrl'm. 
Norman lWi![h family in the com· per cent protein. hearted hop from bret'dmg ~loclI by Thl!refore. only males art' ac. 
mUllity of Harvard. HI', his wife, "As for the Iantt'rllS, their exact using the Antonik t~st. Elltrac~s ceptabl~ by Antonik Laboratorin 
Myriam. and twin daughters IIIWIIlly composition rannot be duplicated by from Oreny lanterns an! USf'd ID and their collectors an! schooled 
~alch from 10.000 to 20.000. The science," he salli. 
"lightninl! buR" season lasts on~y Freeze-dried, ~ fireny 
abnut l'lght weeks and usually IS lanterns an! shippf'li 10 Germany . 
. over by Labor Day. "WI' free.re-dry France, Canada, New Zt'aland. 
Saturday P.m'.:,a.Student Ct'nter Video 
SGAC Film' "Blazinll Saddle." 7·tt Lour ~ 
p.m., Student Center Auditorium. Alpha Phi Om"a. meetin1r. 8-10 
Jan Sapp. bladt: gospel and blul!s p.m., Home l!:conomlC!l l.oun!lf'. 
singf'r, 8-10 p.m .• Studfllt Center. Society for Adyan~ment of 
Ballroom D. Manallen1f'nt. _tinl!. 7·10 p.m., 
SGAC Ftlm: "Rocky Horror Picture Stude-III Center. Mississippi Room. 
Show." 9 p.m .• Student Center Blacks in EnJ(in~erinl!. meetin •. 
Auditorium, tl. S"Jde-nt Ct'nter. Activity Room C. 
Dance, WIDB liw. BAC Disco. 10 H.E.G.SO., mft'tinl!. noon·I:30 
p m.·midnIght. Studt'nt Center p.m .. Studt'nt emler. Troy Room. 
Ballrooms A&.B. Issin.,-yu Karatt'. mmiJll(. 7::10-9 
Ba~l:~t~1i! am:!._ t:..~~udf'n! Center. Activity 
SGo\C 'Ideo ("ommlttee: SrMnc:e Ftctt.t Club. m ___ 7-11 
"Knockout." 7·8 p.m .• Student p.m .• Student Center Activit,. 
Center Video Lounp;I!. Room D.. . 
Strateaic Games Society. mt't'linll, Inler.V~u·!IIty n.ristian Fellowship. 
10 a.m.--closing. Sludt'nt Center met'llng. noon·1 p.m .• Student 
Activity Room D. Center Activity Room D. 
SUnday 
Blact Student Orientation Mf'l'tinll. 
3-6 p.m., Student Center Ballroom 
B. 
SGAC Film: "Sweet Movie," 6 p.m., 
a p.m. &. 10 p.m., Student Center 
Auditorium. 
Marquis~ Brotherhood SOCifO~)'. 
mee1inll. 3-5 p.m., SludflIt CHiter 
Activity Room B. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha. meetinll. 2·S 
p.m., Studl!nt Center Activity 
Room D. 
Wint' Psi Phi. meeting. 2-4 p.m.,. 
StudPnt Ce<iter. Activit, Room A. 
Om~ PIli Phi. mM!!«. 2-7 p.m .• 
Student Center, Mississippi Room. 
Maada'l 
Band: Roct's GBI1I. 11 a.m.-2 p.m., 
StucIl'III Center Roman ~. 
Video Tape: "F1eetwood Mac." • 
....Lllt.Show 
11:11....... '1 •• 
Deliverance 
FiLla INCOR""Al£D 
'~y AutI- • 7,' .... 11:11 ...... . 
letunleyA ... U 1 ............. 1 •• 
, . I' ...... ' c.n .. Avtlltorlu ... ji~,;L. .. ~~~~::~~~~~~------------------~ 
~"""':Q.t:a 
Twilight Tickets: 5:15-5:.s 
_PSI ...... 
MIUIITIIUR 
1:1J.1: .. 1: ..... 
Twilight Tickets: 5:.5:30111.50 
WAlT DISNEY fIIaIUC1IOMS" (!Jif$'. '-4 • , ,.
. 
GOES lOMONlI 
u .-.1:1J.1;'J.t:'. 
~ lwIRjht1lckets:"':45-5:1SlS'.g't 
* * * * • * * * * • * 
illinois Pbblic S4>rviCf' ('0 !'ail! rho> 
uhlity cOOlpany hall f'noulth l'oal 10 
opt>rale 60 10 90 da"s." 
Hf' said ('IPS is rf'{'f'I"int! ""'11 
from othM' !IOUrt'f'!<, and Ihal 'nc' 
~Irikf' isn', ('ri lira I '0 It!' !<uPl'I~. 
rr~en('~a'f~~~~ d~u7h::~ O';;';,' .. :'! 
ml/lf'S 
BunIon !<aid thf' "~Prulivf' Mini 
~;;;~Ii:r: o,t;r.::ri::. Ira: 1:° .. ;:!I 
~:~~:;i~:r:Ilt'B~:~~rc~~~":1 
hllrallon kf'"irw Board mf'mht'f. 
will discl.lS.<; Ihf' hoard'" dt>ri~IDn "n 
'R:1~~ ~~and thf' f'l"{'f'nl dlsputfO. 
Tht' rt'view hoard's df't'ision. 
n-Il'ast'd 1ft Junl'. !<aId mlflf'rS ,..1In 
""orked on Salurdavs "with ~uf· 
fjcient rt'Jtularill"'wprf' 10 bt> p.lld 
timt' and a half for holidavs that fall 
on Saturda" but other mmers art' 10 
recelVl! relluJar pa y. 
• ~ A.-..-bdaf ..-=.::; ,.....-\ a--.. ~1If~ F~l;~! .I!!! 
;rGI --_ •.• 
2:. 7:t11:.5 
••••••••• 
V.utyNo.l 
Ltlte Show 'onite 
Sundcry £""'"9 
10:45 ....... $1.25 
••••••••• 
• ~~ 
~'.I:Je" 
• •••••••• 
• J P.M. _,.,.D _ IL&ft 
~ --~~ R~,-" 
t:JI .... 7:11 t:tI 
-. 
• P.M. _Itl.U 
00 JI\,~ 
1:. J:II ,. t:tI 
Tom Chapin ~ sound is his own 
B~ K,,-aII KIIf'fII ': 
St .... WriWr 
~lM'ne",," Tom Chapm dol>!! a 
,·._'"rl, rt>pOrters I't'mmd hIm lhat 
ht- ha. . a brother Harrv who IS more 
lamoU!' lhan he. HE' dtlt-s not neE'd to 
lit' ",·muJdE'd. But. bE'lween sets at 
Thursday mght's OE'ssE'rt 
I'lavhousE' in the Student Cent .. r, 
Tom had to E'xpiain once ~in that 
hL~ brother's famE' does DOl upsE'l 
hIm In hi!! own push for 
prom lII .. nce. 
('hapm told thl' audience during 
his second performancE' in the 
flallrooms about the pI't'\'IOUS press 
mtervlE'w. "The first fiVE' questions 
WE're about Hdrry. Tilt' SIxth 
question was 'I)(. you get upught 
about ~Ie aHl~ yo.. about 
Harry?' L'hapin qUIpped. 
Tom ChaPID has spE'nt 3) )/ears in 
the musle busUlE'SS. He I't'Jtoased his 
solo album last year and saId he 
hopes to release a 5E'COIId by Chrisl-
mas. Yet for aU hIS effort, he is still 
regarded by the media as Harry 
Chapin's little brother. 
The audience, however, liked 
Tom Chapin for his wil, musIC, 
lyrics and voice. His voice, if rom-
parisons are 10 be made. is much 
clearer and more skilled than lhat 
of his big brother. HIS lyrics are 
sometimt'S humorous or lovmg 
compared to his brother's which 
are oftE'n criticized for beIng 
depressu~~. HIS musIC is di .... rse. 
H .. plays .. and 12~lDg guitars ex-
('E'llE'nlly. 
Tom Chapin's ,.'it nol only in-
volved lhe audiE'nce from the 
second song, bUi also gavE' them in-
dlcallon lhat, in splle of his 
"brother of"tag. he can deal with 
Free theater group 
holds workshops 
1llE' Free Street Theateor wIll 
...-nt a free entE'rtaIDlMDt and 
workshop seriE'S bE'ginnillll 11 a.m, 
~~k~~~E':~~,:!go-
based company of ~tors, pup-
pE'lIE'rs, slDgE'rs and danCE'rs ,. ho 
will conduct one pr.rformaDCE' and 
two workshops '-E' as a part of tlIt-
University Convllcations serlE'S. 
The first worahop will start II 
a.m. The workshops are designed to 
help communi '.ies <1evelop their 
own street the8\er5. which rely on 
intE'rac:tion With '1IE'mbers of the 
community; a "theater of the 
streE't ... 
At 2 p. m. the Free Street 1llE'ateor 
wiU perform on their own portable 
stage outside in front of Shryock. 
Immediately followlOg the per-
formancE'. a second workshop. 
"Story Theater:' Will be conducted 
in Shryock. In this workshop lhe 
rompany will explorE' the con-
binalion of narrative lalents with 
music, dancE', improvisation and 
play-acting. The oveorall E'lIpE'riI'rl('E' 
,.;11 providE' both I'rItertainm .. nl and 
artistic development for the 
audiE'DCE'. The theateor originatrd as 
a t .. n·"' .... k program dt'SillnE'd t.) 
hrinlZ PPrf'll'minll arts to the stl'l'E'b 
or (111cal!O, It has grown into a VE'ar-
round ser:es of communicaiions 
prolZrams based in Illinois, but 
~E'rvinil: ('ommunitiE'S and nE'igh-
horhoods from Florida to New York. 
In the Fall of 1m, the tileatE'r 
tourE'd EropeEuropt' and was thE' 
only Aml'rican represenlativE' at the 
Bel~ International to'estival. 
Pitcher of 
Dark.eer 
99c 
with any 
purchase 
Marc GeIassJnj 
Tom Chapin asks "Harry Who?" as an in-
troduction to a song about his brother. 
Chapin was a featured performer in Thur-
sdaV night's Uessert Plavhouse in the 
Student Center. 
his brother's fame and gain his own 
idt'nlity in .he medIa, 
"Sooner or later. I' we got to stand 
011 my own. They're not golftg to 
like me becallSe I'm Harry's 
brother. 1llE'yre not going to hate 
me because I'm Harry's brother. In 
the final analysis il doesn'l make 
any diffE'rence because he's not 
standing out there. It doesn't mal-
tt'r. It doesn't even relat .. to what 
I'm doIng." Chapin sad 
What he's doing is entertaimng 
audiences. AJone-1Scring mostly his 
own matE'riaL His songs expressed 
the feE'lings of lost love. found love, 
the anguish of love, He also sang 
forceful travelling songs and 
humorous travelling song. .. as WE'll 
as plain humorous songs like "My 
Name is Morgan ~ But it Ain't 
J.P."" One song. possibly titled 
"Brought Me Kown" IS 
!.ht>matlcally like Paul Simon's 
"Sounds of SileDCE'." Chapin aLc;o 
sang the titlE' song from his album 
"LifE' IS Like That," a song 
dedtcated to brother Harry. 
Tom's relative obscuritv. 
howE'wer. has it's advantallt'S. Tom 
can play to smallE'f', morE' Intimal .. 
groups than his brother. The Desert 
Playhouse SE'ats about 350 peoplE' 
and about 650 people altE'nded the 
t",o concerts according 10 an 
s..A.c. re~ntatl\lE'. 
('hapin. a (ormeor A11-Amerra 
ba.~kethall plaYE'l', was on staJ!e for 
an hour and a half. His (inal encore 
was "Cin:IE''' which he called the 
C"'~plO anthem and said was SWIjl 
ac hiS family's weddinl[S. aud 
tunerab. HE' said the SOIItl was writ-
'.E'D during the first year of the 
Peabody and Gramm)! award Win-
.,ing children's senE'S "Make a 
WISh" whICh he hosted. 
The program is another ob5tacle 
on Tom Chapin's road to fame. 
"The things that r m known for are 
for being Ha!11.'s brother and for 
"Make a Wish. ' And now I'm get-
ting to be known for concerts." 
MORE ON THE CONCERT 
Erin Isaac madE' her second ap-
pE'araDCE' at the S.G.A.C. DessE'rt 
PlayhouSE' when she shan!'t' the bIll 
with Tom Chapin Thursday nighl in 
the Student Center Bailrooms. 
Because Chapin had to leave 
ftJ'1y. he performed first for the 
second concert· So it "'as that 
diminualive bJondp from BataVia. 
Illinois found hersell not as a warm-
up pE'rformer. but as a performeor 
with a wanned-ttp alXlience. She 
was 5upl" b, 
Her su~ . ime voice rendered her 
songs beautifully, HE'r skillful 
guitar plal'tng was as fme as any 
Virtuoso guitarist and reminiscent 
of G«don Lightfoot. She has every 
talE'nt passessE'd by the welHmown 
professionat.. She just hasu't got 
,he followmg the that the stars 
have-yet. 
In an intervit'w afleor the COUCE'rt 
Isaac said that her bookiDl: al!eDCY 
IS attempting to build her following 
by scheduling her as an opening act 
for concerts that aUraet diverse 
audient't'SE'S . 
The l'malJ audienc.. for thE' 
SE'C.'ond show 5et"~ 10 E'njoy Ertn 
as much as the featured artist. Tom 
ChaPID. Isaac enJoys the small 
auciJenct', too. She said she Iikrd the 
inltmaey of the Dessert Playhouse. 
The PlayhouSE' was begun last 
spring according to Barry 
Richman. chairperson of the 
Student Cenceor ~amming Com-
mittee'. He said the Playhouse is an 
off~hoot of the old coUeE'bouses. 
The Play houle's inlimate at-
mospherE' providE's the perfecl 
YE'hlcle for relatively unknown 
talents. Richman said 
HE' said that. Ift'rl' it not for U1e 
playhouse, ",hleh seats about 350 
p..~ who are served coffee and 
dessert between acts. there would 
be no showcase lor these talented 
JlE'OP'e, 
We carry supplies far 
Weavh •• • Macrame 
Baslcetry • Jewelry 
r;:g~1 NUD-·ANlERIICA THEATRES 
A~~L~~~TAVVARD~NNER 
PICTURE ~~=:!Jf~-
Open_.,: •• BEST RLM 
Itwrt .. DUIIr EDITING 
~l)QJ'I1Mi.!!4! .iJt:.~ 
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SWEET MOVIE 
a soclo-erotlc comedy 
"." the most beautiful film on sexual 
polltlcs"ve ever seen' "-Jock Nicholson 
"Sweet mav'e Is a genulne'y outraged and 
outrageous f"m by on Innovative and 
anarchistic dlredor. gozlng In fascination 
at the connected Impulses of sex and 
rebellion. "-Newsweek 
aU8UII. 21 " 1 .nelll:. 
Enjoy the life and times of 
ELVIS 
exclusively on WEBQ 
~ _1_.~eBaFM 
for 5 complete hours of entertainment 
this Saturday, August 27 
7 p. m. to Midnight 
Zwicks Shoes-Marion & Carbondale 
Watsons Furniture & Appl,anc.~n the square in Harrisburg 
Sponsor" Ity: 
Just Pants-University Moll 
S,H, & 0 Chevralet-Harrlsburg_._ 
, •• J i:· ... ~.t'" rtf (": 1 '!,-I) 
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'Outlaw Blues' crashing bore IJI'sserl Complete Optical 
Service. 
., ........... 
.. WrtIer 
Haft you ever been driving north 
011 U.s. 51 aJonpidl! the bit field by 
Ule ArftIa. late for c\asa, and felt an 
incredible ~ to floor it. cut 
IICnIIIII the southbound lane. jump 
the ditch. SlId cut through the in-
tramural fields to campus. your 
~.. spinning bits of dirt and 
lime high into the air? 
Well. save your ear and your 
academic career (ean you imagine 
the bursar's hold you'd get to ~ 
all that?) and catch a ¥ieariocB 
b..="oflf~ ':'t at~~!; 
"Vanishing Point:' "&lIiIIIrland Ex-
press." or "The Geta-i' are ~ 
run 011 TV, catc:h "OuUaw, ,. another 
in a long line of cha3e films, com-
plete with 10 million doltish cops 
flippins their ears over each other. 
.. Outlaw Blues" tries to be a rock 
film. borrowing the WayJoa Jen-
ninp·WiUie Nelson-David Alan Coe 
c:uuntry outlaw poature. here in the 
.n;:... ~ ~=-~:= 
"rhinestones and ;,.-<c,.padour" 
element of Nash\ille ~ aic which 
Henry Gibson embodied in Robert 
Altman's "NasbYille.·· 
SneraJ devices of that film were borrowd. in fact. but put to _ in 
such a clumsy mlUlller as to be 
laughabR. Shots of the streets of 
Austin. Texas are Ihown while a 
politician rants 011, a direct swipe 
from "NasmlR." In this film. the 
politician is I'UIIIling for mayor. and 
insteael of being ominously 
anonym-. he is all too obYioul as 
the police chief ebasing Fonda. The 
chief. CaYaoaugh. played by John 
Crawford is • buffoa. His primping for the _ cameras, • ,1IpIlmed 
"statement" on Ihe role of 
politician_-media1lWlipulator. is 
Try our $1.00 lu1cheon Specials 
i'l the S1udent Center Cofeteria. 
Aug.29-Sept.2; lO30am-l00 pm. 
........ y. .~~. ,'-" . 
Country sty'e salisbury, buttered com 
and whipped potatoes. 
, ....... y 
Meat loaf, lima beans and whipped 
potatCY.'s. 
Wed ..... y 
Chicken fried steak, peas and carrots, 
and whipped potatoes. 
Thunclay 
Spanish meatballs, chopped brC'Ccoli 
. and a dinner role. 
FrI_y 
Mostaccioli with meat sauce, wax 
beans and a dinner roll. 
THE 
BIG MUDDY 
ROOM 
SPECIAL 
Aug. 29 • Sept. 2 
FREE 
Two 14 oz. 
Beverages 
with purchase 
of large pizza. 
drivea into the ground. (At _ 
~ Je says -RoU 'em" to ,ipal 
'The-=:': r. ~hl! film c:ouId 
bave been interesting. The 
"OUtlaw" myst~ or Southern and 
Texas eountry~k has captured 
the pubUc', imagination tt. past 
f_ years. But scriptwriter 8. W.L 
NortOll gave ua no insight into 
Fonda's cllllraeter. save a r_ 
flashbacks. which seem almost 
ob!ilatory since his "Easy Rider" 
role. SuIan Saint James, his lover-
business manager. who strilles a 
few Rita ~ingill8-baekup 
poles at the beginning of the film, 
OICiDates from grftd to love. but we can'l ___ why, beea_ 
we dOlI', ImDw her character. 
Rock muaic embodies the fan-
tasies of youth. and _SuperfICial 
films on rock fantasy haft worked 
-...times. "Wild In The Streets." 
done in the .... at least had • 
feeling of liberation pasted over its 
fasc:w undertones. 
OPnCALCO. 
201 S. illinois 
Carbondale. III 
HOURS: 
-Eyes examined 
eGlasses fitted 
-Contact lenses. hard 
and soft fit!ed. 
-Many types of frames 
to choose from 
-Designer frames available 
·Mon. to-8 p.m. 
Tues.9-5p.m 
Wed. 9-5 p.m. 
Thurs. 94 p.m. 
Phon. for 
Appolnt .... nt 
se'-7M' 
orset-7M. 
Fri. 94p.m 
Sat 94 p.m. 
A difference 
in taste, perhaps? 
Monday "Guten ........ n Lunch" tic 
Tuesday 
Knackwurst on 0 bun. Gennon potato so!od and pickle spear 
Ul(oMlI .. r. Polish Lunch" tic 
~ on a bun with souerkraut and cheese. potato 
\Vednesday "Our .II-A .... IClln '.worlt." 'Sc 
% .. hot dog. with fries 0"Id pickle ... 
11usday II Jolly ttOCMIl ... l .... fish ..... chip." ISc 
Fried fish sandwich ....vect with fries and pickle ... 
Friday .......... M ........ n ............ • 'tc 
italian meotIIoIt .....",,,h with stow and pickle ... 
• 
Carb,~ndale Briefs 
A r('Jlular mt"t'ti~ of the local NAACP will be held 4 p.m. 
SUnday A~. 28 at 221 N. Washington Ave.-Agenda items 
irK'lude election of offict'1'S and planning of the annual fan 
banquet. The NAACP extends a special invitation to sm 
~tudf"nts aOli area residents. 
The stU Isshinrvu Karate Club will hold its first 
o~anizational mf"eting of the school year at 7:30 Aug. 29 in 
Student Cenler Activity Room A. Michael Wadiak. fourth 
~rt'E' black belt. is the club's instructor. 
The CVcle Club will hold its first ride Of the Sl'mester 
heJlinniri,.! at 8 a.m. Sunday in front of Shryock Auditorium. 
Interested persons should contact SteVf' Loete at 549-3612. 
The SIU Gun Club will hold its first mt"t'ting of the 
Sl'mester at 7 p.m. Aug. 31 at the C.arbondale Gun Club 
located oU old minois Rt. 13 approximately thret> miles east 
of C.arbondale. If a ride is nf>eded, be in front of the St~t 
Cent~ main entrarK'e betwt"t'n 6:30 and 6:45. 
Jackson County Nf"twork will be traini~ new voluntf"ers 
6-~ p.m. b('Jlinning Monday Aug. 29 throu~h Friday at thf" 
Wesley Community Center at 816 S. IllinoIS Ave.CaU 549-
:tl51. 
The Dt>lta Zt-ta sorority is having a rw;h party at 7 p.m. 
~Ionday at 712A S. University. Call 549·9225. 
John Wavne Anderson. assistant director of student 
activities. h3s been appointed chairman of the Performing 
and Visual Arts Committt"t' for Rt'gion IX of the American 
College Unions· International (ACV·I t. 
The Student Activities Center. in cooperation with the 
department of higher ('(flK'ation. will offer a section of 
Higher EdlK'ation 402 on the area of slUdent governance 
during the rail Sl'meoster. The !If'Ction will cover such topics 
as the role of studf"nts in the university governance process. 
the student activity ff"e bud~ting process. leadership 
techniques. and communication skiU<;. Interested students 
should contact Nancy Harris at the Student Activities 
Center. 453-5714. 
Bob Sai!'R. coordinator of student activities. has bf>en 
askf"d to present a work.<;hop on "Fraternity and Sorority 
Campus-community Relations-Strat!'Ries and Leader· 
ship." at the national convention of Phi Sigma Kappa 
Fraternity. to be held Aug. 8·' t in Nashville. Tenn. 
William Doerr. assistant dean. and Keith Leasure, .,.ant 
and c;oiJ science prolessor. escorted pight internahonal 
studt'nts to a special International Visitor's Day at the 
1Ilinois State Fair Aug. 15 and 16. The special day was held 
to promote lIIinGis agriculture. particularly llIinGis 
agriculture prodlK'ts for export. The students visited the 
livestock. machinery and Gther agricultural exibits in 
addition to. participating in the International Visitor's Day 
events sponsored by the dt'p8rtment of agriculture and 
various agriculture commo.1ity groups. 
SFC Fred W. Washburn. I=,ember of the sm police 
department. recently completed the Infantry NCO Ad-
vanced Correspondence Course at Ft. Benning, Ga. 
Library hours 
Morris Library wiD be open the 
following hours this semestl'l': 
..... t ourstyll ... 
.... n.I ...... Monday through Thursday. 7:4S a.m.·Midnight: Friday. 7:45 a.m.·le 
pm.: Saturday. 9 am." p.m.: 
Sunday. 2 p.m.·Midnight. & S .... 
WELCOME lACK STUDENTSI 
Keep it on the 
LIGHT SIDE. 
w. wont to help you 
find health and 
beauty ttwough 
proper physical fitness_ 
Stop in '04.y 
.t 
J"i ,,.. rlfl/" I. 
Phone 457-2119 
1112 W ..... C.ItOlMl.I. 
~------------------------~ 
-DICKENS OF IOIIDON~ 11M LIM 
11M GMAllI01fEL1S1 
~"~ 
MASTERPIECE 
THEATRE 8:00 SUNDAY 
1DlfHMlllfl!C!WOII CHANNEl. 8 ~ 
Start off on the right foot! 
Irs the beginning of .. new semester __ • This time you're 
loing to do it riP" This time it's • 4.0, or nwybe • 3.S. This time 
you11 keep up with the re_inp. - . 
And the w.y to keep up is to buy your own textbooks. 
They're .'w.,-, there when you need them, not just when • 
friend or the libr .. " c.n mn them 10 you. 
Rely on your textbooks 
OPUIIA'lUllDAY ~S 
{T 
, , • t ,,~."_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~, •• , • f , •• 
JOHN A. LOGAN COL'LEGE 
Adult E,ducatlon (General Studies) Classes 
begin the week of September 12. 1977 
OFFICE OF CONTINUING EDUCATION AND COMMUNITY SERVICE 
A«I ... lulon .~ R .. lstnltlon ••• A«Iult .ducatlon 
' ....... 1 Stu4I •• ) Counee.ncI Non-Cr_lt Actlvltl. 
Enrollment In adult educfOtion (General Studies) courses and non-credit 
activities will be accepted without application for admission to the 
ColI~. There are no applica.;~ fees. nor is it necessary to hove your 
transcripts of previous work. Any citizen 16 years of ~ or older is 
!'Iigib.. to enroll in any class wiftl the exception of certain special 
programs where the age limit is set l>y the state; i .•.• Driv.r Education. 
G,E.D .. Real Estate. etc. 
Advanced erwollment in adult educ:~fion (General Studi.s) courses and 
non-credit activities con be ~.:omplished by twl."ht,ning the College. 
985-37~1 or 549-7335. Ex'. 112 or 213. the week of AUGUlt29-September 
2.1977. THIS IS THE r-REFEHED METHOD OF PREREGISTRATION AS IT IN-
SURES A PLACE IN THE CLASS. ALL TUmON AND FEES ARE PAYABLE AT 
THE FIRST CLASS MEE1.NG. Students may also enroll the first night of the 
course if the class _ not filled through pr.registration. All adult 
education (General Stud' ... ; courses and non-credit activities will begin 
the ~ of September 12. 1\'77. NO STUDENTS WILL IE ADMInED TO A 
CLASS AFTER THE SECOND WE EtC WITHOUT SPECIAL PERMISSION FROM 
COUIISINA_ LOCAtION 
Ballroom rJancing 1 sl. Presbyterian 
Church-Basement 
Belly Dancing Park Dislrict 
Community Center 
Black P~er Weapons Central High 
Breadmaking (~.) 
Schaol.l03 
Newman Center, 
Begins Ocl. 19 Kitchen 
Breadmciking (Inler.) lsi. Presbyterian 
Begins Sept. 1~ Churck-Kitchen 
'Cake Decorating (Beg.) Park District 
KitcMn 
Data Processing I Central High 
Schaol.119 
Diet & Exercise for Wesley Community 
NewMothers Hause 
First Aid Park District 
Furniture Reupholstery I 
Community Center 
Park Dlslrict 
Community Center 
Guitar (Beg.) Newman Center 
Macrame Park District . 
Community Center 
Microwave Cooking 1 st Presbyterian 
Church. Kitchen 
Physical Fitness & Newman Center 
GymnastiCS Newman Center 
Physical Fitness far Unity Point Sch. 
Women (Beg.) Unity Paint Sch. 
Physical Fitness far East High School 
Men & Women (Volleyball) 
Rug Making Park District 
Community Center 
Sewing (Beg.) Central High 
Schaal. 110 
Sewing (Inter.) Central High 
School. 110 
Sewing (Constructlan of Central High 
Children's Clothing) School. 110 
S~handl Central High Schaol.117 
DAY 
Man. 
Wed. 
Man. 
Wed. 
Wed. 
Wed. 
Wed. 
Wed. 
Thurs. 
Mat". 
Man. 
Wed. 
Thurs. 
Man. 
Wed. 
Mon. 
Man. 
Wed. 
Fri. 
Tues. 
Tues. 
Wed. 
Wed. 
Successful Planl Growing Sadle,·s. Rt. 51 S. Man. 
Typing I 
Yoga 
Sadl ... ·s. Rt. 51 S Tues. 
Sadl ...... RI.51 S Wed. 
Central High Man. 
Schaal. 117 
Park District M& Th. . 
THE ASSOCIATE DEAN OF CONTINUING EDUCATION. SOCIAL SECURITY 
NUMBER MUST BE ENTtRED ON REGISTRATION CARD TO COMPLETE 
REGISTRATION. 
tUITION 
Tuition for adult education (General Studies) courses is computed at a 
rate of 51.SO per semester hour. Tuition costs for all courses ond non-
credit activities are listed in the follOWing schedul •. All Senior Citizens 60 
years of age or older will not be required to pay the tuition f_; 
HOWEVER. ALL NON·CREDIT AND LABORATORY FEES MUST BE PAID. 
R.FUNDS AND WITHORAWAU 
Refunds will be made outomatically if an adult educotions (Gen.ral 
Studies) closs Is cancelled because of insuffici.nt registration. Gen.rally 
speaking. Gen.ral Studies classes with less than 12 stud.nts will be can-
celled and non-credit acliviti.s with less than 18 will be cancelled. A 
student must withdrow from a closs BEFORE the second officiol closs 
session to be eligible for a refund. This may be accomplished ~ 
telephoning the Office of Continuing Education at 985-37.1 or 549.7335. 
e.t. 259, 248. or 249. 
nME 'No. Of 'H 011 LA. aooI( 
7:00-9:00P 
7:00-9:00P 
7:00-9:00P 
7:00-9:00P 
7:00-9:00P 
9:00-11 :OOA 
7:00-9:00P 
10:00-12 noon 
1:00-9:00P 
6:30-9:3OP 
7:00-9:00P 
7:00-9:3OP 
7:00-9:00P 
9:30-11:lOA 
9:30-11 :30A 
6:00-8'00P 
8:00-10:00P 
7:00-9:3OP 
9:00-11 : lOA 
6:00-8:00P 
8:()().10:00P 
7:()().9:00P 
7:()().9:00P 
7:00-9:00P 
7:00-9:00P 
7:00-9:00P 
7:00-9:00P 
UUIONS tuITION 'II nl 
10 
10 
5 
5 
5 
5 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
8 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
8 
8 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
10 
'10 
$15.00 
$15.00 
$10.00 
$10.00 
$10.00 
$10.00 
$10.00 $3.00 
$7.50 
$10.00 
$10.00 
$15.00 "".70 
$15.00 Cost of Mtls. 
$15.00 
$5.00 
$5.00 
$5.00 • 
$5.00 
$5.00 
$15.00 . 
$7.50 
$7.50 
$7.50 
$7.50 
$15.00 
$15.00 
$15.00 
$7.50 
$9.60 
$6.15 
,11,. '" .f".'. f ••• ·.. • I 
'-
Com""""'Y Center' - _. ~. ., .-; .. . 5:15-~:1.5P ... 10 . ,,~15.oo " . 
-c',r, ..... .,. .. 'r" .. t ... ..-,:'!' 1 fl. I"" ".l ••• ) ••• , .............................. j 
. ~ . .., .. "...... ".,." . -...... :.!.. .. }- ~ .. "" 
........................ P ............. . 
.\.;. ; 1 Daily ~ Augua'D ... '-~ 
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'WS/U-FM 
......., 
Noon--Weekend Magazice, 
WSIU's we.kly In depth DeWS 
program, with features 01 illterest 
to people in our listening area. l2: 3D 
p.m.-WSIU News. 1 p.m.~ 
Showcase: Mozart's "The Magic 
Flute", GecwK Solti c:onductiDR the 
Vienna Philharm~ Orchestra. 4 
p. m. -All ThinKs Comidered. a daily 
news magazine produced by 
National Public Radio in 
WashinfJton. D.C. 1 p.m.-Pauline 
Frederick 8nd Colleagues. 8 _kIy 
visit with nationally prominent 
guests hosted by journalist Pauline 
f'n!oderic:lt. 7: 3D p.m. -Time 01 the 
s.-. rock and roU from the 50's 
and 80's. 11 p,m.--Jau 
f>ru8ressions, four hours of jazz 
ranging from the trllditional to the 
avant 1JI1lde. 
...., 
10:. a.m.-1n Recital: Clarinetist 
Sidney Fom!Sl. pianist cary Lewis. 
and cellist John Martin perform the 
music: of Brahms. Chopin. Berg, 
and Beethoven. 1 p.m.--The 
LIstening Room, second in a series 
of three programs, this one 
featuring the music of Bassini. 
Hubay, Ysaye, Joachim. and 
Wieniawski. 2 p.m.--Dutch 
Treat.Kinl Kondrashin conduc:ting 
the Amsterdam Concfftgebouw 0r-
chestra. featuring the music: 01 
Sibehus. Rachmaninov. and 
Debussy. 1 p.m.·-Weekend 
M8I!azine Repeat. a program of in-
depth news features of interest to 
people in our listening area. 7: 30 
p.m.-Folk Ft'Slival. l'.s.A. , NPR's 
weekly bve-folk program of musIC 
and informatwo. 9: 30 p. m. -Just 
Plain Folk. folk music: from WSW's 
music library II p.m.--.Jazz 
Progressions, WS~,"s weekend 
Iate-night jazz program. 
Moeda,. 
7 p.m.-Options. "The FantastIC 
Real", ". I p.m.-Boston Symphony 
Orches·.-a. Colin DaVIS conductmg 
the music of Sibelius and Brahms. 
10 p.m.-The Podium, more music 
from the conct'rt and chamber 
musIC repertOires in recordings 
from the WSW record library. 
10: 30 p.m.-WSlU News. II p.m.-
Nlghtsong. beautiful music. 28.m.-
Nightwatch. Iate11lght rock (Nigb~· 
walch reqI-.s~. 
SF.W D.<\Y FOR 
ROSES P:\RADE 
PASADF.NA,('alif IAPI-The 
Tournament 0{ R~ Parad" will he 
held here on Monday. Jan. 2. 1978. 
instead of the traditional N"w 
Yf'8r's Day. accordlnllto Harrison 
R. Baker Jr .. president of the 
sponsorinl! Tournament 0' Roses 
A.'I5OCiahon 
This is the 13th time that the 
parade has not bet!n held on Jan. 1 
becaU!le the date falls on a Sunday. 
Bakt'r rf'porls. "On the Road 10 
HappIness" will be the theme 0{ the 
89th parade. 
IENClf 
SPEaAL 
NAte 8pedal 
Lob-steer ... 
S oz. Sirloin 13.. 
NiteJy Vegetarian 
Dinner Specials 13. 7S 
L4Ye E~rUiulelit 
featuring 
..". .. By N ..... •• (abo "'--' _ Mercy) 
Witft .Ioe Liber1Q, 
~ Rogers. l ..... 'oat!, 
& lex Va. 
Caten. for any .,.rty 
Private R-w 
~ "arties 
THEBENCB 
across from M' 
Courthouse 
88'1-t1OO ... 3470 
USED BOOKS 
ART SUPPLIES 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
CALCULA TORS 
BACKPACKS 
We're conveniently located in the heart 
of campus. Stop by and see us 
for all your back to school needsl 
.... n.tI_ .... ~ .......... .... y ••• 
Two injured when auto overturns 
Two SIll sludPnU l't'Ceived minor 
injuries Thunday whPD tilt' car in 
whICh Illt'y wt're ridtng oVfflurned 
on Rt't!d Station Road about two 
milt'S north of illinoIS 13. t"Rlverstty 
pohce said. 
Police said tilt' driver of lilt' car. 
Gay 1.. Jo~n. a trt'Shman in 
gem-ral studlt'S. was drivlDlll north 
wIlt'n silt' SWffVl'd to avoid a doll! in 
t~ roed. 
.Johnson lost control ttf the car 
which overtllmed and tamf' to rt'St 
right.aide-up in a soybean rield next 
to the road. poIkf' lI<Iid. 
Johnson and a passenger in the 
ear, Adrienne Buchholz, • 
sophomore in general studies. 
l't'Ceived minor injuries and were 
taIrm to the Health Semc:e. They 
were treated and reler.ed. 
AncMher ~er. Oyke Stabler. 
a sophomore In mortuarY SCience. 
received no inJuries. poli<'t' lIald. 
Campus police ""limaled damalll' 
10 lilt' car al SI500 Pohce also 
re!lOfted $30 prOpPrty damallll' 10 
tllP £it'ld owned bv Kt.'lII1l'lh (l1E'1I of [lit'Soto. . 
Sanitary napkin dispensers robbed 
fn tilt' p85t rour days. a total of 11 
..anitary napkin displ'nst'rs in t"8m· 
pu!I reslrooms have bet>n broken 
mto and money ",moved from 
some of them. University police 
rt'port. 
on Tuesday police were told thai 
six machines in tilt' Student C4!nter 
and Iwo machines in Morris 
Labrary had been burglarized A 
total of $19,?; was removed 
Thursday niRht. som~ pried 
open tllP door of a dispellSt"r in a 
women's rt'Stroorn in Life SciE'nce 
II. SIU Police said an)! money 
which may have been in tilt' com 
box of tllP 'machine was lakt'D. 
Two machmes were broken into 
Friday mornmg. one In Lawson 
Hall and lilt' 0Iht'f' in lilt' Home 
Economics Building. 
Pohce said nothing was takE'n 
from tllP di.~pl'n.wr in Lawson Hall 
but thl' machl"" In thl' Homt' 
Economl('S Building. the door of 
Which had been pned open. may 
have had money rt'moved from It. 
Police lIaid lhey have no suspects. 
A milk maclline located in tilt' 
Tl'Chnology Bulldmg had ils money 
box removed Thursday RIghi. No 
ev.nce of forced entry was found. 
police said. 
Student can get $3.25 back; 
Bursar posts fee refund facts 
Police apprehend 
robbery 8U8~t 
Studenls unaW8ft that ~ir S2.25 
Studf'nt-to-studeat Grant Progam 
and $I Student's AUomey Program 
fees are refundable. will now be 
reminded by 3 II :; cards that were 
posted In the Bursar's Office Friday 
afternoon. 
The cards. posted by StudPnt 
Government. h!!1 studPnts how 10 
request a refur.d for either of the 
two rees willtin ten days after 
paying their fees. 
As Ilt' posted the first notice. DIm-
nis Adamczyk. student body 
pres~. Aid. '"This is one of the 
prohIises I made during my cam-
paign;' 
The cards also inform the stude:U 
he will lose bis right to receive ser-
Markering student 
I gets 8Chol~nhip 
Jean Tannt'r. f'mp/oyM by t he Stu 
hu~i_ adviM'ml'llt offJ('l'. has 
hN'n awardt'd the F10f't'ft«' M.....,.. 
~ ~;8~:~t~=:r. 
W~m .. n·s FouPldalion of 
, 
Washin![loo. 0.<". ThE' sholarship is 
awarded "" the basis of inilialiW'. 
abihty and ('OInmunity involvE'mE'nI 
10 WomE'n 1It'f'kintl! 10 finish aft I rdUl"alioo which wall interrupll'd by 
mamagf' AI" family responsibililies. 
Tanner is (,lH'rently a junior. 
majorintl! In n.arketinl(. in the 
('ollf'!!e of Businf'Ss and Ad· 
ministr~tioo and plans 10 graduatf' 
in AUllusl of 1978. 
vices rrom that program should be a,!<:,:::t~:~~:n.! Fc:;~:;:; 
elect to l't'Ceive a refund. police and rhanit'd with armed 
"Admittedly. Iht't'e cards are a rubhl'ry in connertion with the Au!! 
little late in coming." Adamczyk 7 hnld-up of Murdale Ol'Ul!s in Ihl' 
!laid. Murdale ShopPIfIll ('('nler. ~="::"tta: ':r! e:r=g~r::: PnliCf' !laid lhat 00 AtIll 7 som('OOl' 
merely making the option walkt'd inlo MurdalE' Oro!!!' and look 
rec:qpU:aable for the studenlS. =:~~mi~ and barbitural~ al 
"1 don', think they should avail Vat~ is bt'inR hE'ld in Jat'k"on 
themselves or such programs. but rounty Jai,. 
tbis is simply an effort to leave that 
option open to studellU:' Adamc-
zyk said. FOLLOW mAT ROAD 
Botb refunds may be applied for WASHINGTON 'AP' . Mnre 
at the OffICe or Admissions and pt'Ople IravE'1 bt'twt't'n ritiE'!' ~n 
Records, Wone:;;; ::"'! W:'Ig A Room road!; than any otht'r way. !<BY," ThE' 
Ill. Road Informaiioo Pl'OIIram ,TRIP'. 
NOTICE 
E-Z Rental Center Is moving to a new location. We 
will be located at 1817 W. Sycomore. Any equip-
ment thot will be returned 01,.,. Aug_ 27 should be 
returned to the new 'ocatlon. Come visit us and let 
us show you how you can SA VI: MONEY by renting. 
E-Z RENTAL CENTER 
Next to Denny's. 
1817 W. Sycamore Carbondale, It. 
Attention Students registering 
for Fall '77 
Three new interdisciplinary courses will be offered in Fall 77 . Each cour-
se will deal with value problems that arise in the practice of the 
professions and careers that base themselves upon 1) biologicol sciences, 
e.g .• nursing. forestry; 2} communication arts, e.g .• TV. journalism and 
3) the social scieftCes. e.g., corrections, rehabilitation. 
They are: 
LAC 11. v ...... I ..... 0.1 .. w"'" C'.oonI .... ton: .............. 
Hutch. 
LAC 111 V.I ..... n the comlllUnkat'on."'" CoonI .... tor: Lowson. 
LAC J12 Appll'" .. '..... n .... ty. CoonII .. tor. Appl.tay 
The courses have been developed by teams of people from the 
humanities. the relevant disciplines. and practition~rs of these 
disciplines. The courses will proceed by study of actual cases chosen to 
illustrate the kinds of value decisions workers have to make. beginning 
with persona' choices. and moving on to decisions that involve wider and 
wider circles of people: communities. the professions. or the nation. 
Heavy use of cinema. slides. case-presentation by workers in the field. 
and the site-visits will help insure the relevance of the subjects treated to 
the real decisions students will confront in their futures. Term projects wilt 
be the chief work osked of students. 
Each course will meet twice a week. Tues.-Thurs., and one evening a 
week for films. site-visits. etc. 
The courses ore intended for the non-humanities students. do not 
presuppose prior work in the humanities. and are not deSigned to lead to a 
major in the humanities. 
The courses are being offered under a project fur,ded in part by the 
Nationol Endowment for the Humanities. 
For mor. Infor .... tlon can Lllteral Arts Advll4ilftent: .~. 3311 
MOPEDS 
Smlly (ItaUan) Puch (Austrian) 
150 miles per gollon.2Sm.p.h. 
EXCElLENT TRANSPORTATION 
Fre. License Plates 
Hwy 13Ea.t 
at •• eelSta ..... 
earltondal. 
~8~t9lJ·· ~ i~.: .. hou;'open, loca='3 ... e.~. f:,' 
i f'" 5:00-11:00 p.m. Carbondale .~'\ I 
~' , , Tue.Sd.ay.saturday 457.4423. . ", '"' I ~ ~ 6).~~+ ~:-4r~e ~.'If, .. ~ .~-.~> ,~-- \~JI(. 
r~----------------' I WELCOME BACK I 
I SALUKIS I 
I CARBONDALE I I CABLEVISION I 
I eel.brat .. the new Fall • I Semester.net IV _son Ity I I oft.rlng a IIFr .. Installation I 
I Spec'ar' to an new subscribers. 
I who .Ign up by Augult 31. 19". II 
I Rat .. go up on September 1. I I Cablevl.lon oHers 12 channell I 
I and e.clullvely channel. 3., 11. & I 
5 from St. Loull. offering I 
I IIStarTr"C over 35 weekly I 
I !!!2!1a and Cardinal .... ball. I 
I plul the Carbondale Scene I 
I on Local Channel 7 • I 
I I I Call 457·33'1 today for I 
I Installation anel 
I .. v •• 1'.N; pay only $7.95 Ii .1 
I t •• on. month In ael.,anc.. I 
I * New subscribers without prior II I credit experience may be I 
required to pay a two months I refundobledepositofS15.90& fox. I 
I I I Cable TV Today I 
i ~ i 
I AIIlfJIA t I ~ I 
I ©&~~ ~~~@~ I 
II MU~DALI Shopping Call4S7~13'' I ------------------~ • ~l·c»i..;!~~·'AiJJ!I/J&f rt.l Ifh.~ 11 
.Dti.(y~: 
TIll' !la," ~ ..... _ .... ,"_,,,," i 
fur rIKW'f" Iban~da~·I0 .......... tIIi!III'I't .... Ad-: 
"""~..,. ~~Irt- f. ~IAltt"'lr .... 
trI"rt,"'WfIW'nt for ~ F..r,",,", ftl'II (M fault of t"" ~f'f"11Wf' _rurt't ~ Itw- ...... rtfl"" ad· 
vrrlJ~ .. n tIP H)Uqf"i .( vour ad ..-
.,...,... mnv","l~ (II' If 'IoOU wISh fit' r~~"tIW 
ad. ('.n 535-3311 f'ItofM'f" 2:" pm tor (' .... 
c~llal: ... m ,,.. nr'. da~', $,ttW 
"J"h.o n.,h t-~p(~n wnll nnI: Imow'1nIh M'ftP' 
~rlLWmf"ftl'" that un&Iiwfuf.,. dlSC'rmtlNllM' _ , 
r ... ~&:\ nI r ....... "...,... ~1t:111fl rrt "". lVW'..,n i 
It IkIW'WlftCi:- prIM An) """"'t!iflmt"lll lhal i 
\'1OIa~ ""II" ......... fMor.t fa. ~ 
.\dYfl1~ .." It","" qua"~ It.'llh'd m ft'W'! 
I .... ".:..:-"''''"_'''''''''" ...... Id'''''' 1Ik"""''' q&litbf~ma (TftIi ...... ,ton 111 dfor'Khna: 
.. tw1he1' (III' n.lf ttl r't"ftS ~ ~II tn .lnilppllC'ilntl 
t .... It'~.t"Olnr.r"PItIlMU'lo~.na.MlI\III' 
df1lIft. or ~., \'t:nu.t,Of\S ~ Ih" undPr«andlnc' 
~Id hi' ~Il'd t(' lhiP m~~ af~ 
tIN" DIIlh F~prl .. n ~t t ... btBl~ otr .... U1 thP 
("Clfftm~al~ BuddiN: 
Hrid wanrfld ad5 1ft IhIP o.l~ £alyp' ..... .,..' 
... ('Ia.~f...s _1O~. Adw11'-"f1"" ~Md: 
:-1:= ::-r:."=~P :'1::":"'::: 
...,1f"IIl 'IU:'h quahl,!,IftC ~.t? (O'SM'ftlyllO_1 
«I;: =-IIfthdlynmIRattoft pnttc!' ~tft: 
... all_ ..... carntd ... .". Da,I). Ecype- ! (- J __ ' 
0. 0.,. ____ C'ftIIS pM" word mfftlmunt sa .. 
'!'we o.ys .-9 C"Pftt.' pPt' WfII"d. pPr dan ; 
nn. ..... -O"" ... "..,..pt'f--pt'f: •. ' F_ "'"' ....... doys -7 <l!IIIS pt'f __ ;lOt' 
., 
T ... thn1 :001.-.. Day." .-. pt'f -: 
pt'fdo!o 
~ "',. ..... O"",·6-..pt'fwanl, pt'f: 
do, \S. __ 
""~ ad ~ f'. ('ha"..,.t lD ~ maMf'f or; 
('a:ftIM"IWd _dl r'I"Yfl1 to .... r ..... apphrablr (or 
thr numbPr nI lftM'r11Oft.'l l( aRJIPan "J'1wono .. n' 
.00 br., attrilfK'ftllI t"har-iIt"'" '._'0 l"OW'I' 
tMot'ft't~I"'IWCT'.~pa~" 
(~rfwO tct,,'f't'tl'unc mlal br pilid 1ft J. 
• a1'tt'f' f''I.'''I"pt for l"n~r ~('(' .. un'" _Jlh 
...... _I...tcn-d1, 
FOR SALE 
Automobile 
1m FORD SHORT w~1 ba!lf' 
\-an. AutofTIat\l. low milPs. custom 
carpPted. nPW palDt. ~7·S95S 
l008Aa(15 
1;5 [lODGE VAS. rebuilt motor alta 
ItE'nerator. ('lean. no rust. 1l(>.J6 
paint Bob .Grt'Jl 549-6489
I033Aa05 
1%3 CORVETTE ROADSTER 
S2950.00. Cau 457·5681 after S:JO 
p.m. 
________ >-:'I~~~ ! 
• VW SQUAREBACK. EngiM 
rec:el!tlylwftilauled. ('all Denny at 
549-9604 betwepn S al.d 6 ri~am 
1973 DUSTER. 6 cylinder, 3 ~. 
~22~astie~!~~-4 ~.!"!,~fer. 
1145Aa07 
Motorqcfee 
1974 HONDA 750. F.xl'Pllent con-
dition. Custom parts .• .';7·1976. 
I197Ara7 
I97fiKAWASAKIIIOO.(.tIW mileslI!' 
t:lC('t'II!'nt condition Call aller 
5JO.Il6;·~'iIJ. 
I207AI'fl!I 
MINOI.TA SRT MCn 35mm SLR 
'
w-ease. Two months old $200. Can 
549-14m. tl20Afft6 
. MTi~rrTYs-c.oorl~;d'f'; 
"itur!' BPds. mattJ'P5..ws. drP!'5Prs. ~a~. chP~t. din!'! l't'I!'. ..mall. 
! ~~1~. t~~~~. ~~~~d:iI~'~r~ 
1971 VW BUS hoilt into camper -- ... ---~.-~--.-. - -~---- , mturP of all kllld"" Oppn daily and 
with 10:\10 attachable tent. AM· , ';7 HONDA 750. GRF.AT COS· : I'\'!'nllll!~ Fnr your cn'lVIenlf'fll'P 
FM. $1495.00 or best offer. 549-8588. DITION. indudPd. Ben Hl'lml'f. t'rPl' dt>h\'Prv up 25 mill'S. l.nc:-atPd 
_. __ . _______ .~ ___ ~~Aa07 IUIlllallP rack and more. ~~~ 11 milt'll norih !'a.o;! 0( Carbondale. 
. R 149. Hurst. D. 1124Afl6 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAG .• COMICS 
LARGEST SELECTION OF 1961 MGA. PHONE 457·5887 after 
;; 00 p.m 1184Aall5 ~::t~~~~~! ~~tr~X7!e:;t ~IT:': 
t~ FfRVII.P:S:-;h~-;:;;; lZond~ ~~ $WllO. (';erry Nl'tImpier 54~ 
Call • .',7·i297 BE'SI OffPl'. , 
1190Aa05 • I 12.'1Acf16 
. - ~-.--- ----- . ----------i9i;; 7~0 HONDA. stock Ilood 72 HONDA CD 500. Koni shocks. 
rondition. nt'W battPr\'o tune up. luggage rack. action fourheadPrs. 
lirt'S. $800.00 or best. ~9-7605. more only SSOO.OO. Splling for 
11 RiAa24 :rrt!: ~a~r' bike. Call 549-9586 
1970-PL'~-MOi;TH--SATF.UTF.. 1 137Al'iI6 
GOOD RlTN~I!"iG COl"D1TION 
Must SPII. 549-S580 
1 158AaOfi 
19711 PI. Y~Ol'TH ROAD Runner. 
84.000 miles. $.150.00 
l202Aa(15 
1973 pnSTIAC GRANDVILt.F. : 
1.0Allt:O. Excpllent condition. 
11115 W. Willow 549-71129 ' 
1204Aa09 
tli-:-NF.·Rici'GY- AND-ROAD. : 
BU,(; 1 t'SIQt'E 6-11 
PASS.E!IIGERS Excplh'nt con· 
dition. 1105 W Willow 549-7829. 
1205Aa09 , 
76KAWASAKI!IOOI.TD. MWd!lell. 
Best offer. 1-893-4358. 
1014Ac:05 
1975 KA~A..-.AIU 3W, ,",,*s brand 
new. excl'lIent condilion. 700(. 
miles. 11.200. 1-9115-2130. or S36-6E71 
aflernoons. 
1l0107Acll 
3SO HONDA CL. Good condition. 
$500.00. 549-1837. 
Il89Al'iI6 
~::~~:dow:~~~enl E~~~I~: 
Takp advanta![e of interest on 
homt'll as a tax break. Start with 
this three-bl'droom home. Com-
L~r~~~~~ !~:no, r:,:· N~ciE~: 
Road. Dial 457·7134. 
1096Ad06 
Mobile Homes 
'62 pONTIA(, TEMPEST II cyl. :I ; RrrZCRAFT 12 ood ~p"'Pd slirk Runs wt'Il, $:1.".0.00. 549-' =ition. 2 miles from "t:::o '== 
5In!M or best offer 549-()648. 457~. 
l2InAall , 1114AeG5 
Part. & s.mc. II" 40 MOBILE HOME. ftmodeied ::7~:innt'd asking SI~. call 
SCOTI"S BARN 
New, used and 
antique 
FURNITURE 
THE BARN 
We buy and sell 
Across from the Ramada Inn on 
Old ,3. Cau 549-'/000 
DINING ROOM TABI.E with end 
rolds and pxtra Irat. Nice finish. 
S30. After S. 549-7729. 
1128Af06 
t'St:D KING SIZE waterbt'd. 
Inc:-Iudi"ll mattn"'lS. frames hPatrr 
:~w!!e":i2 ~ :':00. 549-8332 
BI084Af05 
TWO RABBITS. THREE t~ 
ca2t'. 9uiet. c~n mpal prod~ 
Also hghtwl!Jght utility lraller. 
457·3230 . 
UI!IIAf06 
MISS KITTYS GOOD Used fur· 
niture. Ioc:ated 11 miles Southeast 
of Carbondale R R. no. 149. o~ 
=:~I4Ifr:e deli1lery up to 25 m' 
1031AI'24 
uSED PAP£R8ACKS IN Tli£ AREA 
Book Exchange 
~l N ,...,.. AMriGft 
READ FOR LESS 
USED PAPEMACK BOOICS 
.. 
1M: BOOIC DEPOT 
lIIIW_~ 
· __ s.<I. T .... · 
lr.t.lcal 
~':.;'1na:::ta1"':~Ji:on::::,~ !
INSTRl'MENTS AVAn.ABI.F. 
~ha5e. Mayberry MIB.e. 687· 
BI022An20 
GARCtA-CLASSICAt·NF.W in '74. 
w-ease in IlOCId .-ondilion. $300 or 
best offer. 549-6247. 
1219An09 
FOR RENT 
~~~~ ~~"~·l:: ~::: ~ 
r::a:J~alie '.4 lens $17S.00. 
_________ tt_42Af05__ ~:~J!~~'~9~ ~rmm:.~ 
Wl'St Mill. Carbondale. 
MI(,Ro.<\COPE: MON()("t~.AR. BI043Ba07 
XV.STAGE. Abht'. cond\'sor. __________ _ 
!~nnnXI .... o~ns ~.t'Ti~_a;t;w~: F.FFICIENCY APART~ENT i7U. ........ ....... $115.00 month. Two bloeks from 
'It ... !'tfIIIIt" 'A\2O~ ..... cam ..... :HI-2582 or 549-
1974 CHF.\·ROI.F.T SS F.I ('amino. _----------., 1I71Ae09 -------FIVE YEAR OLD Westinghouse 
Electric Self-Clean White stove. JO 
Inches wide. ~17S. Gold Draw 
117S8~ 
Air. 115. pb. aulomalic. Must sell 
makp offpr. 54!H94 or 
i7 ·32tafk>r S. 
------~--------I~~~ 
1974 (lfEVR '1 P.r. SS F.' r::>mno 
~~krOt~: ":..'::.:ic';r M':;.;:J! l 
after S. , 
10000A~' 
1974 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX. air. 
automatic~nsolp. AM-II trat'k 
stereo. nt'W tires. ncellent con-
dition. 549-1227. 
I070Aa05 
1963 PONTIAC 4 cvlindf'l". 
automatic. Good condition. ·S200.00. 
19 foot fibPrglass canoe. $75.00 549-
7427 
10001Aa(15 
1968 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 2· ' 
door hardtop. Excpllpnt enlline. ' 
Clean. New tires. A.C. $500. 457· i 
7746. 
l116Aa11 
1973 MG MIDGET, E"epllent 
~:;:'i~.O~,#; mileage. $2300. 
l125AaOe 
19611 OPEL KADET. 6'cvlindl'r ~~~~;. ~ ~~a:ileage: 
1102Aa06 
1109Aa06 
1l4OAa08 
'73 VW FASTBACK. automatic:. 
radials. perfed eondition. 549-3&59. 
USIA ... 
1%9 MALIBU FOR sale. Good 
conditlUl. $400 or belt offer eall 
687-3343 after 4pm , 
l'49AaGI 
INTF.RNATIONAI. SCOUT 1973 
\'11. AutomatIC: Iransmillllion. " 
IlhPt'l dnv ... ('all 549-:1.1161. After S 
pm 5MI·2!in1 . best offer. 
I1I1IAa06 
EPPS MOTORS INC. 
"y_ o..un ...... 
""'13~"Uk8"'" 
'76 a...tte Hn:hb8ck. -
Beige, .. cyl.. auto .• air, 
extra clean. 
75 AIM: hcer. White. 6 
cyl •• air. ps., JIb .• extra 
clean. A one owner. local 
car. 
74 o.tsun 2&OZ. Red, .. 
$pd., with all standard 
"z" u"iiom~. A one 
owner, local car. 
12 X RO MOBn.E HOME. 1'ltC:-t'IIP11t 
condition. clO5P to campus. must 
I set'. '0 appl'PClalP. Cpilar Lane 
'!railer Court No. 38. S6OOO. 
1191lAP07 
Il1!18AfOI 
~.ra-a':t(~~ ~f~W;::: ' 
Phone 549-3227. 
1l03Af05 
~F.RF.O RI':PAIRS m'ARA!IJ· 
TF.F.D. Ptnfl"'lSional quality, f':t!l' 
!'t'rvil'P. Part", I't'tumPd. 'NaldM-
Stert'fl Sprvicf' 549· ~ 5l1li. 
1I .... A112 ~:'J~ ~fi~e:~?~~~Jci l'SED FURNrrURE, CAR· 
rPhUlit parts. ROlSOn's Radiator BONDALE. Old Rou,e Il-West. CAMPUS AUDIO OFFERS the 
and Sah'allP Vard 1212 N. 20th I Tum south at Midland Inn Ta1lem. largest seil'C.'tion of audio equip-
St.-t. ~Iurpbysboro. S:;i:lb24C ItO 3 miles. 549-4978. UllI!I22Af05 ~:ir:t !.~~ ro:s:~~~CI'S. 
___ .__________ 1047-'1120 
VW SERVICE, MOST types VW SPIDER WF.B USED f\a'l1iture. MARANTZ 2270 STERF.O 
A SINGLE. VERY !pedal for _ 
~pa~~!t\~~=-'~ 
457-4522. 
lIS7BaCl5 
New TCMnhouse Apts. 
2 Bedroom. carpeted & YIn¥I 
throughaut. Hotpoint frost f1W 
refrigerator. Hotpolnt self-
i:1e8ning range. S'IICJIce defile-
tor. llfJ bettIs. mntr1II atr can-
dltIontng. under'grGund partmg 
available. l year lea .. 
~red. DtS mantNy. LAM-
BERT REAL TV. 14DO W. MaIn. 
Sf9.D75. 
CARBONDALE. CLOSE TO 
Campus. l-Bedroom, furnished. no 
prl5, 12 month lease. S49-4II08 14:30 
pm ·7:30 pm,. 
10000BbG7 
MobI ........ ~1.~:...As~~sia,~iwzin.'g i~-".nglanr~ " r.~ ~Ur!,=s;.r:~a~ Recievt'r. 70 ,,'atls ~r channel • 
• ~ .. - ,~- he y Serv~~ (' I miles south on 51. Cau S49-I7S2: Jike _.549-2498. terville. ~. Mill Il77AJlO5 TRAII.ER FOR RENT 2 brdroom 
BI0llAb24C 'I' GOOD I!SED FURNITUR~~bUV • ..... & s. ... _ :;~intr::.:z!.~ wa::~: 
Aii'ToMoTlvE-REPAI~.S AT seU· tradt>. Cambria Tradillll PoSt. NORWEGIAN F.LKHUUND I Daily I.S. Sunday 12·5. 985-25111. "'ARBONDALE SPECIAL 
reasooahle cost·by appomtmf'llt I BIOO9Af2OC PI'PPIES. AKC rpgilltert'd. ' . 
onl,. Call us at 549-5467 or 549-8126. I ~a~~~oodlifll'S, ean 541H410 I Sl::~F.R b!:tI'S, ai~onditiont'd 12 
After s:oo P.M. 1215Ab14 I TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELEC- UI!IOAhIr1 ':: ~ 54= or ::~~.50 
I, TRIeS,· new and ust'd. Ir.in i BIOOIBdoc -------- TYpewriter Exchange. 1161 N. GRE.4.T DANE PU ..... EM.· -----------
VW SERVICE. MOST types VW SaCOtUrt.LyM. a,r.!!n. OP.l'n Monda),- Makanda. Fawn. AKC ('all after I' TWO-BEDcRIOOI .. _~ HOUSE Close to 
report. !I~cializing in enllint' I uroa ......... 299T. BUI!I28Af04C S:OO. 457·7545. ~.pus a ....... ePII 4-S pm, 457· 
rl'pain-Abe's VW Service. I I194AhI4 ttooBb06 
Carterville. -..:IS. TWO OLD AIR conditioners. 500IJ 
810929Ab04C BTU. nov $4500: 16.000 BTU 220v a---- lo"JE BEOROOM TR,\lLER near 
I $95.00. Both Run great. 549-8'lU'1 v,._ campus. /\-C. 549-7062 or ~. RF.('ONDIT-IONEDBATTF.RIF.5 ttOl64Af05 1Il5lk07 Fr~~e:X;E'rorell)~~~~:r.;,~ I C~MERA 'MINOLTA SkT ':1 '10 SPEED BIKE ('tCIOII--.tioIt I-:F.ASiSA'iE. 12 II 60. ~ 
1819. widt' =t'. ~~o lens an Aflrr S pm -'57-1587 . mard~lateso:. x 100 1.01. 457· 
tl73Ab06 more. .00 1. ~ . lO23AfO!P;. n::;: 0·; i': : j i:;:'; l'i~A~!: ~~:.; nf~: , •. :". IIIetiIktB 
Page 12, DIlly ~ August 'D. 19T1 
irE ('LEAN TWO btodroom obil~ hOlne-. Furnishe-d. car· I 
I~. "-C. No pets. 549-J;:'~ 
CI('S RENTAL..C;. WE haY(' • 
n-'Jatkllls on trailers. CaD 
rates 549-3374. 
BII12Bd8 
-----_._--
FEMAlE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
~~t.:n~3~~ t~~~ 
oneo-Itrird utilities. 457-4571. Ket'p 
on try'n«. 
t213BfoOt 
..... 10 ...... 
HELP WANTED 
Organizer/Fund Raiser 
to direct projects of the 
Illinois Public Interest 
Research Group. 
S320 per month 
Submit resume to 
IPIRG. Student Center. 
3rd floor. 
Deadline: Augud 30. 
............. 
(ChIIh .............. tD 
co-onIl ... te .. IGAC 
Ftw SchDat 
Full-tIrN Stu ..... tD ..... 
fHCMrs in .rr....... for 
tuition-~ spec'" Internt 
~ far ... UnMnIty Cant-
munlty. RttSlMlMlble for 
SOliclti.. InStructorS. 
IChedull.. C'.ISrOCInW, eel-
wnIsIng C'-- . 
AppIIc:afICllW ... turtMr in-
farmIItion .".....,.. In ... 
SIudInt GcMrmIInt ActI¥ttIeI 
CouncIl aIfIca _ 1M 3rd fIoar fII 
.. StudInt c.dIr . .,..... 
tar -'1CaIton " SIIpIImIJIr 1. 
COLOR PRINTER. alo 30 hr. ""' 
.... ex.,.riell("e nec:ftlIary. 
~ required. FnnIr W ..... 
111201& 
SECRETARY FOR 
PHOTOGRAPHER. Carterville 
t::'~=: ~n::' ~ 
UlOOl5 
HANOICAPPED MALE NEEDS 
Inale alteondanl. Phone 457·81;47. 
11I3C05 
TEMPORARY HELP WANTED. 
!;/artil1ll now High e-aminl£' for 
;~r-re hours. Call pyeoni~ 
. 1lJ10l6 
SECRETARY·RECEPTIONIST. 
MURPHYSBORO. Full·tilne-
=i~. ~=m~1:1.0~~~ 
1I20. C.arbondale. lIJinois 6290J. 
Equal Opportunity Elnployeor. 
USJC05 
PERSONAL ATTENDANT FOR 
:::::tial~ri~: ~ ~:: 
hondal~ or Makanda arPa. 451· 
4779. tl1039c05 
lMMEOIATE OPENING. 
MACHINE .l'8t~ labt-leors. 1:~1!. a~~: ~i~:: 
!IIudPnts. st'fIior citizens. work t~ 
hours to suit your 1Iet'd!I. Part·tilne 
and fult-time wcwll available. 
Apply at 301 W. Main from 1-3:30 
p.m. BI04SOMI 
~:rr~~. If:~I~~:rt~~~~: 
can or apply anyt~ at 
Plaza I.aunge. UOt36C14 
ow-.... au-c 
College Reletlons Division 
Field Represent.tlve. for 
~ Recruitment. Tenn 
's1Io1DI "" ..... Office 01 Ad-
mlulons .nd RecorcIS. 
.......... ....- required. 
.. ...... .....,..... PrewIcIw 
1dUan'!cNI ............ StU-
C prwtIenwd. ~ttat In 
counseling. menegement 
mIIrttetlng. pubtlc retettons. 
Engllll'lljourNllIsm. higher 
8IMatIan or 1GICatIcIrw, ... 
ministration tliOttly recorn-
rrwndId.~~ 
In mill...,. farniliIIrHY with 
$tete vi Illinois. CcImmInty 
College. .nd veter.ns 
.,..-.llAIflonf. A~ .. paat IICIIIndIIry InstttutIon _ • 
wMran. *ilis needed. Ability 
to effectively organize. 
nwwge. and perform eMigned 
duties. ... tJility tD c;amrnunice1e 
efIIectIwfy frant fllterve groups 
or In .... to-one situations. 
Pubtlc ..... 1Ionf aptitude and 
desire ., .... ~...., ottIen. 
Ca ...... aetas In effectfw c:oun-
sellng. Cutoff 912/77. Apo 
pliaItioN ,., cart H. Harris. 
S1UCIt!nt -'."", 0fflCP. ~T") 
HIIIf-tIme GradUate AtsIstant. 
Student Center. Must be 
currentty enrolled. .".1 .... 
starting FaI' SerNster 1m. 
wartt ctc.ety with tile Assistant 
to tile DIIWC'IW In tile __ fII 
Publicity .nd Promotion. 
Pt'O., ....... and ......... Ad-
mi".II eN_ fWIIPIII'IlbIlI ..... 
Cutaff I13lm. AppIicattore to 
Mid-' P ...... Sqd;!nt C-
tw. 
FoIIawIng " • cl¥tl IIMce ~ .. Stu-c. If IIiWeIIId 
In~far"""""'" nWta~""Em­....,.,. ..",.. 0tRc:.. _ 
...... E .......... n ... tD .. 
ell.ble tor ... cvrntnt 
.-.ncy. _ ........ tar .... 
....... muIt .. ~.. __ tfII1I. 
PhermKY TecttnlciM I 
WANTED: BAND and part·tim" I 
barte-nder. weekeonds. call 867 ·9369. 
1073C0& 
N(YI'ICE OF POSlnONS 
available. Fall !lemHteor 19'T1. 
MEDPREP School of MeodiciM. 
Sll! al carbondale. "'e MEl). 
!;Rt.';!=a:M" ~~eSI~~:U~ 
half·lime inatructor J.IO&itions or 
graduate 8!laistanlsliip in the 
~Milrlr;aSAJ!, 1~°r:.~~1~ 
ANATOMY. Candidates for these 
pD!Iilions should have al least a 
Ji~~t~':~~~"f:i~ 
~"binlt'l"o!!~ cl!~ i~ve :. 
sll'lk'lion and individual lutonals. 
~~li~~:a~.!!~:.'~J ~:: 
letters of recommeondalion to Ms. 
Jal."kie Moore. Room 209 Wht>eleor 
Hall by AUEt 29. 19'T1 SIU-C is an 
Equaf unii)"Affirmative-
Aclion Em oyer. Ur7&C05 
WANlrD: ,. .... INTENENCE 
H.:LP an.; "nal."k bar. Apply in 
penon 12·7 pm al the SI. BOWl new 
route 13 e-ast. Carterville. 
BI056C20C 
ATrENDANT NEEDED t'OR 
handicapped slud,,"1 immt'diate-l3i 
~:~~=~:t~!~ie~~e 
message. 
10030J5 
GO-GO DANCERS. waitresses 
wanted immt'<tiate-Iy. Applv in 
~:,~~.Inn LouI1lle-. Ids E. 
9tOtO('06 
HERRIN HOSPIT.\L. 
GESERALLY qualifi,,d hospital 
mf'dil."al tl!('hnician. !V.odt>m. w4.'11 
t'qui=t~a~~1' A~tJ~':~ 
:tandin!! benl'fit packal!e. 
=IJ!t'r5Oft":::::'f: or call91J8. 
appDI 8101700 
WANTED: ENTERTAINERS. 
MUSICIANS of all varieties. poets. 
r:~tesCof~h~':as~te~o:.nta~~ 
~y ord1~.": :~m~=':: 
an Friday or Saturday. 1l1OCl4 
DANCING GIRLS WANTED. No 
~e:-IIfJCCeIIIIU'1. Pbone II. 
tl32CU 
SERVICES, 
, OFFERED 
NEED AN A80R11ON 
CALL us 
And to help you throlqt this ex-perience _ give you complete 
counseling of any duration. 
before and after thtt procedure. 
"BecauIe W. C8re" 
STORAGE SPACE INDIVIDUAl. 
Iockeod rooms. Cheap and secure. 
$'0.00 manth and up. Call 549-8135. 
I 119E06 
("'~"'fI" IW~Ir.~~ !,,\lNT,,'n n· 
\"'"' \;,,, It ,. ur ""1 I U,," Jlrirr 
,"u;,ranIN"C'l \\urk Itr\·,ilU "Y,·9I1NR 
1I0242E05 
ASTROLOGICAL SERVICES-
Mosl romplete In lhe area. Charts. 
~C:':::fn~~~~~~~i~~n:~in:~~af: 
IItructi"n. Write- Po Box 21l 
Df'SoI.o. III or telephone 861·2784 
any lime. 
1117E05 
wE DO I.AUNDRY· 95c a load. 
ilX'ludin~ pic~. dt'livery. Save 
money. Ime-.45·2889 aft~~.lE06 
NEED HELP 1'0 avoid mjgin!! 
your early morning classes? CaD 
ti3-5691. 
IlflOE06 
PIe .... , Hill Pre-School 
Monday thru Friday 
7:30 8.m.-5:30 p.mm 
certified teac:ht'rs 
nutrtious meal!! 
c:ompiete fac.lities 
SUBJECI'S WANTED FOR ex· 
pl'rirnt'llt involvin!! hVJlllosis and 
memory. Call 457-t09i bt-tween 5 
and 8 p.m daily. 
1032J05 
CARBONDAlE FRIENDS 
MEETING 'Quakeorl. SundaV!l. 
IO:30A.M CaU4.S76542or ~
for locatian and information. 
\062J()5 
WRI SAFARIC. JANE YEAGER 
. PINSl' I."ontact In4.' Immediately. 
Dann FOlliES'. 453-4676. 
1170JCl6 
FARMERS MARKET OF Car· 
=ir:; oi:e~=I."~Sre1~~~r:. 
~~~ity~.~"".tU"!J:jnAU~J 
W3!lhinl!ton St. Support your local 
IUDwers. IIIi6J65 
T.HE WOMENS CENTER is 
lookin!! for df'pf'IIdable- volenleen; 
wbo are- I."ommltf'd to wome-n's 
=Wt~l ~ee':!VJ :: St'rw;; 1~04~~ 
pm. 4111 W. Fret'man. or call S49-
4215. 
AUCTlONS 
& SAl£S 
BIl~ 
YARD SALE CARBONDAI.E-
Lots of IIouseohoId j(oodies. ont! of 
r~t~.~~y AUIl· %7lh I&-
121&K05 
BABYSlT'l'ER WANTED: FOR INSTANT PASSPORTS •• 
onechild .• 3. Must live in Wi,*1« RESUME. application iden. 
YARD SALE_ SATURDAY ...... 
Walnul. SundIIY. if nino lI96K05 
School area. 549-49115. 1133015 I rificalion ~hO(,raphs. MBrtt'S 
~:-=~. L..I~%' W. Oa·· YARD SALE. CARBONDALE. 1110 Old West MaiD. loam-:4iJm. DlSHW ASH~RS AND COOKS. 
=::~~~~bet~ 
and II a.m. or call 4S141~ for 
appointment. BlI43COS 
BARTENDER l1am~ DAILY. 
=:: ~ai::!t~~ u.: 
between 9 and 11 am or call 4J;. 
~47 for appointmenL BII47OI5 
KN's IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. 
~n~~NJir~lorand M':~~::i 
BrowninC Hoepital. DuQuoiD, D. 
542-2146. 
Bn4llC01 
A llDfTIONS: A{,TORS. 
SINGF.RS,Danct'rs. MlI!Iicians for 
Arts Ft'!IllVal and Parent's Day. 
Au!!1ISt 29th and 30th. 7·9pm. BII 
Muddy Rnom Studftlt ~'ff8mts 
1201E2S 
WANTED -
WANTED: BROKEN AIR eon· 
C:itioners andS::~leraton. ~~ 
pick up. Call nOI62F1~ 
WANTED TO RENT, Encftlstod 
sloraqe area for car. Carbondale 
area. call 54!H936. 1063FQ6 
BASS PLAYER. ROCK. Count~ 
:::.. ~ ~U::e:fen~c:a1s 
helpful. 4S1-4661. 
LE.4RN ASTROLOGY· 
TAR~~{~c:.~: :.~=n~~ \fo: forming al AstrolQRlcal 
Sl'rvices 167·27'84 anytime-. 
1\IJ1JG5 
Coming Soon 'ide 
Gre ... ty ..... 
.. 8oatIaen ..... 
,.. M lIeN .. IIIe 
IIU Areu.,...... .. 
.... 1Jef&. I' 
........... 
a.& ........ 
.... ,... ..... 
..._ .. !! 
c. ...... 
~~~~~aits~~ 
kitchen ware. clothes. desb .• ~tc. 
1I01.~95 
MAMMOTH MOVING SALE 
Carbondale-. Anti!JlK'!l. furniture. 
~'::n~~:';'I~I:~l.,~i~ 
Wt'St Oak Street. 
II197K05 
BIG YARD SAlE. 106 S. Forest. 
Carbondale. SaI_1104:00. All kinds 
~~f~f~j:nklr~ns1n:ther 
1139K05 
YARD SALE: CAR~ 
!:,:i~ ~ ~cbf'II ~~bhr::r 
lamps. se-winll roc:~ picture-
fram". Cnll."u. binkalle. oak coat 
rlII."k. Ansoma clock: wood crates. 
ceodar I."h"t. barrel. I."oul."h 6: 
chairs. dishH. much much mOl't'. 
112 South Forest. 8 am 10 I pm. 
Sat .• AUIl· %7. No eoarly !l81~79K05 
Carbondale. a few used sofa beds 
~~~:~r~~b~r:" ~e-J:n ~~t~~~~:r 
Street. Bl1151(05 
GARAGE SALE SATURDAY. 
P.::::r:uf!~~I'f:~=:~P~:!J 
wH. 1710 W. Sycamore. B\I~05 
YARD SAlE. CARBONDAlE. 405 
W. Elm S!~t. Saturday and 
Sunday. 8:0&-$:00. l1aKC15 
FHEEBJES 
RTDtRS WANTED 
~ b ~"Oie..,_ .• tI~ I ". Gnat Tnllt ....... ,. ~ u:ec:rt;;..!.. ~w:::==~...: Chamber of Commerce ...... No cbeeb. t153Pl3&: 
Dally _.,.. ".,.., 27. ,m. Pegl11 
County sets up committee to begin 
plans for area paramedic program WCIL-FM 
8:0 Tom ('-y 
suff WriWr 
TIM' Jat'iLqm ('ountv Board i..o; 
' .... r1ufll!: to ... 1 up a' countywidt> 
l'aramt'dK' pro~ram. coumy of-
hCI .. !!; said. ' 
Yit'mberll of tIlE' Jat'it.<;on CoUnlY 
.'loanfs iu.;oulaoce Commlttet' sel 
lip a commlttet' Thursday to plan 
rhe paraml'dJc prOflTam, which will 
jlO 1A10 effE'("[ as soon as state finan-
CUll{ is available. 
Frost Cummi~_ dirt'Ctor of the 
Ja<'!,son C.ountY Ambulance Ser-
Vice. said thitt funds (or the 
program may be available after 
planmng ~" completp. 
'Tbe state does,,'t have tbe 
money riJUtt not to finallCt" thiS:' 
ClImmUlliCS said, "They Ye told us 
-that If We have everylhinp ready to 
~o, we' II 1':.,1 flrllt call wh'l1 money 
is a\·a~lab"'." 
CumminllS said thaI tne county 
hopt>s 10 have thret"' whicles t'qup-
ped for p.,oramt'dac servlce_ fo:ach 
vehlck- WIll cost betweE'l1 SI5.000 
and 118.00n. 
"If wo' can I/t'l thret" vehicles out 
on IIlE' s;ret't_ Ilhank we II be m real 
good shape," CumminllS sallL 
(-ummmllS said that tIlE' blAAl'!'It 
cost of eqUlppmg vehicl~ for 
param!'dlc sl"rYice Will be Ihl" 
purchase of special l:HF band 
radiOS, rpqulred by the (O'edI.>ral 
CommuO\f'allons Commission 
I (--eCI for all paramt"dK' vehlclt'S. 
('urrenll". IIw .Jack.,,"" (-ountY 
St>r\'lcl" dlM-s not ont'r a paramt"dlc 
servK'P, whl('h Includf's mPdo~_: 
trPalmenl bl""ond standard on-
S('('fIf' ambulance care. 
-'83."tcally. a paramedK' can ad· 
mlnL'ltl"r treatmffil wllhUlthe body, 
whlIP the regular ambu;"::"f" ,. .... w 
can'I," Cummmgs said. "I' 's 
bringIng SOIIll" advanced treatm .... 
procedures out of the hosPItal and 
Into the field 
(KIN. . 
. ~O ~L>IO ,C;\ ~ 
i7liiiPiiiCii-
Amtmk plans promotional discounts; 
Chicago route is excluded from list 
I lfe"dfulII'ten 
I 1he most complete stock of natural foods and vitamins in Southern Illinois 
I 100 West Jackson SL I (Between North Illinois ard the railrOildI 
Amtrak is planning to offer a 
promotional dLo;count on a number 
of its runs_ but If your Inoktng for a 
reduc:tlOO 011 the C;"bondale to 
Clucallo run )'Ot'- re out of luck. 
Joe VanlCh, an Amtrak employe. 
saId th., discounts WIll be a 
promotional efforl by the company 
to boost sales after the Labor Day 
weekend 
\'anich said that the di..o;counl will 
not be offered on tbe Carbondale to 
Clucago route becau.w II is ORt" o( 
Amtrak's more profitable runs, 
"The discounts are offered on 
some of our weaker runs, but the 
Carbondale run is one of our 
hl-althk'r runs." he said. 
Vanich addt'd that the 
prOlllotlOll31 fares will apply to !he 
ChK'ago to Npw Orleans lIervice. 
So for sttadl"nts who are planmng 
a trip to Nl"W OrIPans between Stop!. 
15 and Nov. 15 t'8n n>celve a SI5 
reduction in fares from rn to $62. 
DlSC.'Wnts are avaIlable for SOllll" 
runs going farthl"r north than 
Chll'aj/o, such as Dt>troit and MIn-
neapolIS. 
'fttose discounb are for 25 per 
cent less than the nonnal pr~. 
At the busiest times, ltke Labor 
Day weekmd -\mtrak transports 
over. 300 studellts on the Friday 
evenlllJt trap and 60 students on the 
ead; mot!lIng U'ip from Car· 
bondale to Chi<-aj/o. accontillll to 
Jl"rry West. Amtrak's Carbonda~ 
dIStrict supervisor. 
West said Amtrak's Ca1'bondaJe 
to (;htcago run carries about 125 
pa5.WflIZers on an averaj/e wet!'krnd 
tnp and aboot 68 passengers on a 
Wet'kday trip. 
I ,',/'o,~ s:::.~·1;':~~~~ 
•
1 ~~" SOFT mOZEN YOGURT ;;:s In a cup or COM I All the fun 01 Ice cream-plus the good things 01 yogurt 
I High in taste. IOIIt in fat. Natural fruit flavors Famous DImon quality_ 11 tv' 5 · I This coupon and 10e entitles bear..-I I vY peclo too reg. cup or cone of DANNY-O, I 
L Coupon goocl thru ./31/n 
----------------_. Rec building lot closes for repairs OW would 
you feel if you Campus parking IoC 42. at the southwest corner of Grand and WaU 
streets across from the new 
Recreatioo Building, wiD be closed 
beginning Monday for rt'SurfacUlg 
and Sidewalk construcllon work. 
l:mverslty polICe report 
The lot is expected to remain 
closed throughout the fall st'meslt'l'. 
The work IS part 01 an OVE'raU 
plan in which the grawl /01 Will be 
res..-t __ .,., us SIZe ft'dueed '0 
alloW construction of a group of 
alhll"tic fields north of Brush 
Towers. 
Jack Moore_ physical plant 
proJt'Ct englAet'r_ said the IoC will be 
mnved somewhat southward to ac-
comodale the planned ww'ning of 
Grand Stret't between. "'all and 
Wa.~htnllion stret'ts. 
In addItvn. Moor said. a hghted 
walkway will be installed. per-
m.Unt8 Vnive.-sity P.,.k .,., BnIsh 
. Paraplegic con Jesses to child 
molesting but set free by law 
PONTIAC I API-After a judge 
rejH1l"d a plea bar'llain as too light a 
sn>tence lor the confessed molester 
of three little girls, the law itself set 
hun free WIthout purushment. 
-'TherP are times whl"n pros' 
ecutors ret'l the law is a hugl" rock 
they have to carry on their backs." 
Livingston County State's Atty. C, 
David Vogelo said. 
George Des Voigne, 51, a 
paraplegic. had agreed with 
proscecutl"l'S to plea barllin: five 
years probation and a 13.000 fine in 
exchafllZe for his guilty plea. 
l'ircuil Judlte Kpjth Campbell 
Ihl'PW 'hl" arranj!f'mPnt nul. !03~;nll 
it would -'deprecale tbe !Il'rioulliwss 
of .h(' oflen.w " 
Rut whl"n Of'!< VOiltne. of OdplI_ 
.. han,. .. d bi!' plea '0 innocent and 
.... kedfOf'a iurv lrial.it_hl"t-ame 
.. Iellr that' h~ "all immune from 
~Iion 
He had wailed more than thrf't' 
vt'aMl In pnK't'!'II film !Ibowi .. him 
enl!al!inl! IR ~eJ( !lC"llI w.th Ihp 
C"h.ld",n. and the thrt"f"\'f'ar statul(' 
of IimilatioR!< had P'Ipired 
('in'uil Judll(' William Roberts 
Fridav di!'lm.S!Ied ItIt> ('MI'I!f'1<. 
The drf'i!lion is "mMt di!llal'teful" 
hul una"mdahle. \'oj!f'I".ud Hp ""id 
the chief wll~, the Ihr .... Rirls 
now ranRi .. IR aRe from 111 10 n. 
would havp t..,.lified that Ihp "PJ( 
!lcl!l look placp more than thrl'f' 
~f'arll aRR 
0P.0 VoiRnp !<tiff," from ('f'l'f'hral 
palsy and .-an haretl' lalk hul ~ 
fIf'l<crihed hv p'yC"hiat"sts as abovp 
/lverallf' in intf'lIiltence 
flo film prnc-el':oor call('d pnliC"f' 
.. tw'n he looked at prints from rlf'!< 
Vm~ !dtowinll him Pln'""li ... he 
thret' I!irls ranaina in ai!e IIM-n from 
" 10 9 
Serious Students 
We are interested in dedicoted 
students to rent our apartments, 
far your eHarts and cooperation 
you will receive: 
-Co" ....... t locatlOft 
-Low ...... "t 
-W.llitept compl •• 
-PrI .... roonts 
-PI __ ftt stutly "v'ronment 
-All utlllt'" ,.'11 
-A"" more 
• 11 East Po" 
Phone: ,. .. 2131 
Towers' residents easy access to 
the R«reation BuildlnlE· 
Students who now park at Lot 42 
whIle using tl¥' Re,.-eauon BUilding 
should use Lot 1110 Io<:at~ between 
Marion and Washington streets 
about a block north of tht' 
Rt'Creation Buildin!!. said Mike 
Norrington. University police 
tralRlI'.g offi«'r_ . 
Othet' alt_e ".rIdnIf (arlm ... 
(or the R~reaUon Bwkllng ,,,,,/UIIP 
the privale fee lot at the Newman 
Centl"r and the metered city lot at 
Grand and Washington streets. 
Cars parked in Lot 42 after Mon' 
day will be towed at the owner's ex' 
pell5e. Norrington said. 
ARTERBERRY 
MOBILE HOME 
SERVICE 
Serving Southern 
Illinois 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
visited Hometown, U.S.A. and 
your family and friends 
were gone? ... 
don'tl~; 
that happen when you come 
back to S.I. U.I 
A SORORITY will always 
give you someone to 
come back to. 
SORORITY INTRODUCTION PICNIC 
Campus Lak. 
Sunday Aug. 212-5 p.m. 
Fr •• Food and Drinks 
The Western 
flyer 
M1n.1G-$pIIecI Aacer-ChMge It' 1~19 ....... ,. ..... ~ .................. ........ • , .......... (..,... .. ~a>vft!)o_""_""" .. I. ......... . .1:~ .... !'I~ ..... __ ... _!l:It .. ,.. ........ -.,"" •• -.1'" .. fuIWI ........ .,... ............ ~t.o_"M_· .(~t.< .... ~ ...... ._;~.....,,~""""'" _. 
t .. W/l i 
complete bike service 
and a full line of ports 
Bike Tire and tube 
"-:'-8 5.. 
ChOoSe 20., 7~ 2.a! 1!> 
~ 26.' 7!11)f 26.". on 8u~ 
JII(, loday and ~. :JIll[ 
WESHRN ~~ HARDWARE 
415 S. Illinois Ave • 
CARBONDALE, ILL 62901 
uto races come to DuQuoin 
.............. 
".tier 
Area auto racine fa. wiD not 
we to rely OIl teleYision _rage 
WftIIeDd as the DuQuoin Slate 
WiD '-l a stock ear nICe 
lurday and a dirt car nICe Sun-
y on the DuQuoin ane1IIile dirt 
aclL 
Both events are 10lhnile races 
both are sanctioned b)' the 
mted Stales Auto Club WSACI. 
are Sf.58 and 1&50, and 
Irets remain for both events. 
~ may be rserwcI b)' callill(l 
DuQ-tIOIIl State Fair box offICe 
5O-11a Tictr.ets re8efYed over 
pI.one may be picked up at the 
00"1Ce one hour before the start 
each day's activities. 
Time trials for the stock car nICe 
• at 11:. a.m. Sat..-day, With 
..... itself ~ at t15 
p.m. QuaJifyiDg for the dirt ear nICe 
commences at 12:. p.m. SUnday 
and nICe time is t. p.m. 
The fastest • qualirlers In the 
_iIe trials Will make up the 
field in the stock car nICe and the 
best 3t Will start the dirt car nICe. 
All driftrS Will get a c:hanee to 
qualify. 
Jerry Maxton of the DuQuoin 
Slate Fair stafT said both races wiD 
bt> populated b)' familiar faces on 
the racinC ciralit. Headill(l the list 
of dmers in Sunday's dirt ear nICe 
are ~ime Indy "500" c!\Unpion 
AI V_r, Bill Vukovich. GarJ Bet-
tenhausen. Tom Bigelow, Jim 
~..:.:r cldendill(l champion 
Bifelow WiD also enter Satur-
days stock ear nICe alone with for-
_ USAC duun..- DoD White 
and -hamo Stott. current UsAC 
POlOt leader Paul Feldner and 
defendinl champion Bay Darnell. 
HBigt!1ow just entered the stock car 
nICe this week." Maxton lIIlid. ''The 
race Saturday WiJlbe his fint efTort 
on the stock car cirTuit." The DuQuoin race is _ of only 
four la.nule dirt races remainill(l 
011 the VSAC circuit. The others are 
at Springfield. Indianapolis and 
Syrac..-, N. Y. Refinements in car 
styles and the proliferation of 
asphalt tracks have caused the 
dec:t-ease in dirt track races. 
Maxton said a Sts._ guarantee 
awaits the winner of the stock car 
nICe, while the dirt car race Winner 
Will collect at least $.1D. OIl&. Maxton 
said the pursel could 110 l\iglll!r 
dependir.; .... pte receipt&. 
ield hockey team hurt by injtuies 
.... c.... 
..... 
The SlU -.eD'. field IIocIleJ 
aIL will have to overcome 
~ illjuries aad iaelqIerienee 
if s to repeIIt as Slate champion, 
. to a.:Ia JuIee Illner. 
"I we haft the poteIIUal to 
just as ....... as we were last 
-." IIIDer said. "The IIeJ will 
the players iD the .. halfback 
j:~ we have two 
~ *: =::--off~ owerthe __ . 
.. Aua .... doubtful for the eatft 
riIht ..,. but there is a 
the time-tbewill"':::"='~'" 
IIiDer said. 
Patty J~ a .... halfback 
returniaI from last JNf'. BqUad, IIIJderwoeal ~ ......, __ the 
Assistan' ,miner 
arill help athlete. 
p~n' injurie. 
.~ .... c.... -=~hUIa, Jr.. assistant 
trainer for SlU sports teams. _ 
his job DOt _ a doctor but as 
someaae who follows doctor'. 0r-
ders. 
.;!..~SI~I::~ 
pn!ftMiaa and rehabilitatiaft of 
athletic idjuriea," kbula said. 
"The cIoator ...... the diapoIIis 
and we ha"e to follow hi. 
~ with administration of 
care and preyentjoa of injuries." Sc:huIa. who __ed assistant 
",ainer earlier tbis week. wiII_ist 
""teralt trainer Robert "Doc:" 
SpIdIman. Sduta Will repJace Ed 
DirIIs, who ~ receatfy to 
~ eoonIinator of phJSic:al 
~ ~ at the UlIiYenity'. 
The ~ Schultz is a natM! 
of Ama. Ill. and auended elemea-
tar)' and SKOIIIIarJIC'-Is in c.r. 
bondale. lI'adulltias from Car-
bondale Community HiCb SdaeoI ill 
IW. 
CoS:: :~1:' r!m r: 
l!m., aerv1DI _ • trainer for the 
Volunteers' basAretbaII and baebaIl 
teams. 
He all"'" UniaD CoUete iD 
Jac:1moa, Tenn., from 1m uatil ms 
when he received his 8.S. cIirIfte ilt 
phJSical education. He -ad as • 
trainer at UniaD and _ the head 
trainer from II'7S antil his 
graduation. Since 1971 he has been 
a graduate student trainer at SlV 
::. ~ ~ • IIUISterS 
He has a:', .. --'ed as a trainer in 
the o.troit Tigers farm system at 
~ s.c., in 1973, and at Clin-
ton. Iowa, in l!J75. 
RAI,E'S 
......... 
Next time you come to 
historical Grand Tower. 
come to Hale's. 
e_ing Famity Style 
6 a. .... :, p.m, 
G ..... ,.....IH. 
....... 
f'_~.' II .... 
tNnI after surcessful __ last 
year include Moe AIlmIlllldiJlger. 
JIMIy Seger and Chris Ewa. EYOIl 
_ ~ by IlI1ler to be her 
most improved player at a hoc:lIrJ 
camp in Michigan the __ at-
leaded last 1IftIL 
Another m ... nee. Pat Matreci. 
has chall(llPd from last year's IiIIk 
position to • forward. 
"She probably has the best stick-
work OIl the team, We're moYin8 
her to forward to provide more 
KOI'inI p.mch," IIIIler said. 
The orr- WiD b7 to repeat IMt 
JNf'. 1M 110815 scored to goals 
apiIlst ratio. '112 team is relyinC 
heavily however on Missy Wiejack-
zIle. ita new goalie. 
0tIIer pIayen who fJ8lBe to help 
the team include Brenda Bruckner. 
Nancy a-te. Ronnie Vaccarro. 
Barb Morris and Karen Roberts. 
Baseball Standings 
AMaleA .. &I"OUI ""'IIOII"L &I"OUI 
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Calif 60 63 ... 12· ... SoftF,.. ,. 70 .d7 
Seal"- 51 19 .3t2 25 Soft Diego • n .CW 0aI0....., 47 71 .319 • Atlanta 45 ., :J57 
The 
Hunter Boys 
F' .... t S"y_ Sior. 
. Farrah Fawcett-Molors Pqsters SIc 
I'e ~isposable Lighters Me 
Carpeting froIIIt2." p. 
I Trade Tapes 11.St 
"0" Saffer,es lk!ech 
FactorY Imperfect 
Jeans and Bibs ~=: 
Hunter Boys freight s.lvage 
RL 51 (North of Cclele V2 mile) 
-6~ 
• 
• I.~ 
21'A 
.'-\ 
'6~ 
17 
20 
29~ 
New free agents await offers 
:r.~rtIer 
It's ~-tist time. 
Now let s see what your favorite 
baseball tearn could _ to pllll a 
few holes which have surf8Cf!d 
during the long hard summer of 
l!1T1. 
You .., you're looking for a 
slagging outfielder? How about 
RIChie Zisk. who's hitting .309 with 
• homers and 15 runs baued in? 
Or, maybe Lyman Bostock, 
c:arryinC numbers like .335 with .. 
runs scored and t80 hilS next to Ius 
name? Or. perhaps ym'd prefer 
Oscar Gamble, with 25 home runs 
in 311 at bats. There's always Larry 
Hisle, witb 3t homers and 99 runs 
baued in. 
Pitching" You want a good strong 
right-banded starter? How about 
Mike TI!rI'ft, who has won 15 gaJI\el 
and has pitched seven straight com-
plete games. The bullpen ...ect 
help? Maybe the answer w1JUId be 
Raw., EastWicll. who's had 57 
sa_ in the last three __ Or, 
you might be intl!fftted in Rich 
Gc.sage. who'. won tune gamt!S, $1m 17 othen and has an earned 
nm~of2.00. 
m!'=-m~h'c1':~~ 
aD be available in the free agent 
grab-bag. The only question is 
whether the owners will be quite 50 
quick to grab them this lim~ l!I 
they were a year ago in the first 
reentry draft. 
There has been a distinctly 
second-class flavor about the 
production of the first class of free 
8gt!t.ts. And the success of teams 
that did not loosen tile strings on 
their wallets could c:onvinc:t! owners 
that spillill(l millioN into the free 
a~ market isn't necessarily an 
automatic ticket to the tlJp of their 
division. 
To confirm that, yoo might check 
the Los Angeles Dodgers and 
Philadt>1phia Phillies. comfortable 
leaders in the two National League 
races. The Dodger free-agent haul 
was zero and the Phillies lost one of 
the big names. Dave Cash. and 
signed one of the littler ones. Richie 
Hebner. 
In the American League, 
Baltunore. MinnelIot..l and CIucago 
all are in the thicll of division races 
With minimal help from expensive 
free agents. 
Then. there is the caR of the 
CaJirornia Angels, whose nifty 
roster mllllellYerinlJ allowed them 
to sign three big-money players in-
stead of the standard two allowed 
ac:c:ordiDl to the rules of the Bowie 
Kuhn auction. 
You'lI recaD that the Angels were 
WlBbIe to sigD three of their option-
playouts last year. 
Automotive 
Parts 
AC-DELCO-MO~ROE 
~ Quaker .I 
~ State Oil f1 
.ull Swwlce Machine Shop few 
......... __ D ..... tlc 
Automoltll .. and Motorcyc'" 
E. Blankenship 
& Co. Inc. 
212 N.llllna1. 
~.III-
457-1111 
1616W.lnut 
M ........ ysItoro. III • 
~3n1 
SIU STUDENT DEPENDENT 
HEALTH PLAN 
Dependent ... Ith Insuranat ofrered In conjunction 
wlfh the StU student health pfM for depehdelllS fA 
enrolled s1udInts. 
NOlE: Na'Htudent ~ldeilis mev not use the 
heIIlth service 
eov ............. A .... 16. 1977 
Covenlll8 .... A .... 16. 191. 
BenefIts 
__ ,..., ....,.,.mdcaI-w. ___ oI .. acddInt"lIdIIw.wIIIdI 
_ WIll .. .,." JIIIIIcY IS In tarat. .. iraIrlng-...wllI.., fir 
.. .-.... mdcaI .,.... ....... ,. trt .. :
0) If I .. plta"_ ,..., will '- 10 "" .. tint 
SZS.llOoI incur""~ 
(2) 1tw pIIn ... a _____ praoMIcn wIIId! 
~far....,..,oI~:f, 
fa) tospi .......... 
(It) ~ and ~ ..-gIcaI 
dIergIL 
(e) r--. and aatanwy .......... 
doctar c.l1s. 
Id)~_""" 
(e) ~ MnIklIS. 
(f) aIIIIeIrIc:a 
1tw pIIn car'" .. --" ................. 01l5.0III.01 liar fncurraI 
....-
The dependent health plant costs $125.00 annual 
tor students with one dependent and $200.00 
annual for students with 2 or more dependents. 
Monlhly payments ar. available. 
CoftNct 
Upchurch Insurance Agency 
117 S. illinois. Carllonclal •• IL. 
..fwther ............... 
Phone e".33M 
1 . 
